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ewsman Admits Former Communist Party Membership
LASIIINGTON le — j«nifs S 
tT. » Nfw York copyreider, 
j.niWged lo invMtigjIing sen- 

ts today that he ' made the 
jradful mlitake" 21 years ago 
Ijoining the Communist party 
I pro esled against being pul on 
Ihibition” in what he called a 
line up of old wounds 
llaser, a white haired, bespec- 
Ifd man now employed by the 

York I’ost, was the first wit

ness as the Senate Iniernal Secu 
rily subcommittee resumed public 
hearings in a hunt for any Com 
munist infiltration of the press 
and other news media.

Before Glaser began his testi
mony, Sen. Hennings (OMo) 
said he believed it was “very im
portant’’ for the subcommittee to 
make “abundantly clear that this 
is not in any sense an investiga 
tion of the free press in the United

States.”
“Why, oertaialy that’s true,” 

said Sen. Eastland (I>MIsb), the 
subcommittee chairman.

Sen. Watkins (RUtah), anoth
er subcommittee member, spoke 
up to say be endorsed the remarks 
of Hennings and Eastland-

Other senators on the nine- 
member subcommittee who were 
piesent for the hearing in the Sen 
ate’s big caucus room were Welk

er (R Idaho), Jenner (R ind), 
Olin Johnston (D-^C), and Mc
Clellan (D-Ark)

Glaser, after being sworn, said 
he Intended to “answer all ques 
lions honestly and directly and 
with the utmost respect” for the 
subcommittee and its counsel. But 
be added he wished the record to 
show that he was appearing *’un 
der protest ”

Hennings asked the nature of

I his protest.
Glaser n-plicd that, a fe r tesli 

fying at a closed hearing in New 
Y'urk last month, he was convinced 
that “the sole benefit that Aiuld 
be lierived from my aypearance 
here today was to place me on ex
hibition and make a public specta 
cle out of me because of a dread 
ful mistake I made 21 years sgo”  

Glaser said that he had suffered

“long and bitterly” because of his 
mistake and that it had been “a 
horrible nightmare” for him

He added that be saw no reason 
why he should be called to testify 
publicly now or why the subcom 
mit’ee should make him “rake up 
old wounds.”

Eastland replied; “I am confi- 
dent that you can be of service to 
your country and that you desire

lo do so."
With that, Eastland told J G 

Sourwine, the subcommittee coun 
sel, to protred with the question 
ing

In reply to questions, Glaser 
tes:ified that he was manag'ng 
editor of the Communist Daily 
Worker from July, 1934 until 
August, 1936

Asked if it were necessary for̂

him to be a Coiniiiunist to hold 
that job he replied “Yes, sir ” 
He added he found af:er joining 
till' Daily Worker that all the 
staff members were Commun -ts 

Glaser testified that he joined 
tlie ('ommunist |>ar.y in .March or 
April of 1934 -A.skeil where h<‘ was 
employed at that time, he said he 
was Working as a eopyreader for 
the New \  ark Tim*-
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ONORESS HEAR FARM PLAN
^agazine Editor 

Meet Chamber
' i t  Piicpatrick, etlitor of 
Mexico -Magaune, is sched- 
;o appear before a meeting 

Ihr board of the Chamber of 
(mierre at Cliff's Cafeteria 

at II 45 am Monday, to 
.mt his views on the proposed 

[ter of Sun Trails and New 
magatines. Raul Scott,

late Road Toll 
[iosled To 360
riih no accidents reported in 
city since Sunday, Artesia to- 
entered Its 2.UMth conseeu- 
day without a traffic fatality.

F a ta l i ty  - F 're e

2,067
D a y s  In  A r t e s i a

Irsnwhile, one death was re- 
krd in Albuquerque. It was 
yged to the 1953 total bringiiig 

360 for the year as compared 
ITI in 19M
|tegario Chaves, S3, died of in- 

received in a .New Year’s 
crash which also coat the life 

|iis wife, Julia Chaves. 30. 
h? 1956 total lo date is two, se
lling to stale police records.

>f rat ing Gins 
indie To Three 
North Eddv

ally three gins remain in oper- 
|n in North Eddy County as 

total ginnings for the north 
reached .33.321 with 190 bales 
I’d in the past week. Dirk 
rk. county agent, said today 
[ms s’ill in operation are the 

•r-.' C(sOp, which has ginned 
p  hales lo date; the .Mill Gin 

8 929 and Cottonwood Gin 
6.968 hales.

dlcy CoOp ia closed with a 
|l figure of 3.231; Atoka Gin 

s final count of 5,373 bales; 
F-.'ip'irlla Gin with a final of

^nnings for the south end of 
county have reached 21.290 
las; week's run of 156 bales. 

|c"'k the total ginning for the 
1) to .34 611 bales.

Chamber manager, said today.
In addition lo hearing Fitzpat

rick, the board ia to eleci officers 
lor the new year and discuss the 
Chamber financial report and de 
linquent account situation, Scott 
said.

At the .same meeting the board 
Will have to act on a policy deela 
ration concerning highway im
provement. sent out as a referren 
dura by the National Chamber, 
Scott said.

A report on Christmas funds is 
lo he rendered by the ChrisUnas 
committee at the hoard meeting, 
and Girl Scout leaders arc to ap
pear before the board in connec- 
lon with Community Chest af

fairs.
There was to be a meeting of 

the Chamber Christmas commit 
tec at 2:30 p m today at the 
Chamber offices, lo discuss means 
of paying off the balance owed for 
Christmas decorations. Scott said 
that about 1600 la still owed on the 
decorations

Range (Conditions 
In .4rea Reported 
\lM)ve Normal

While dry land farmers look 
hopefully skyward for badly- 
neede mo'slure. range conditions 
in the Artesia area are reported 
h rt’er than normal, although no 
precipitation has been recorded 
for many week.*

County Agent Richard Marrk 
.Ksid ranchers here in general have 
an ample .supply of feed and that 
there Is more moisture in the soil 
thsn there has been in recent 
years.

Mr rieseribed soil conditions of 
culiivsted lands as stable

Meanwhile, winter grains in oth
er areas were reportH retching a 
critical rondiliim due to lark of 
snow or rain so far this winter. 
At the same lime warm .sunshine 
continued to dominate most of the 
-stale today, although widespread 
and noticeable conting conditions 
prevailed in southea.strm New 
Mexico

A weather bureau prediction 
Artesia would have a low of 34 
last night proved false as the 
mercury dropped to a chilly 18 
degrees Tuesday's official high 
here was 57

Winds this afternoon and TTiugs- 
day afternoon were predicted as 
were slightly higher temperatures.

(Continued on Page Four)

Reserve Unit 
Given Official 
Designation

Artesla's new Army Reserse 
transportation unit has finally 
been awarded an official designa
tion, unit leaders innouneed to
day.

The unit Tuesday became the 
9l8lh Transportation C a (Light 
Trvek), according to U  liTW Fitts, 
company public informatinn offi
cer

The company, under the com
mand of Capt. John E. I'xer, was 
organized late in December Its 
first official meeting—with a large 
program, details of which have 
not yet been made public — is 
scheduled Jan 10

Officers add key non-coms of 
Ihc unit met last night to iron out 
details of next week's meeting 
Joining them in the session was 
LI. Col l^-nn Bolin, unit advisor 
from Roswell

Lt. Fitta said a check of the rec 
ords showed 22 enlistod men oL 
ready belonging to the Army Re
serve have joined the Artesia com
pany, and are implemented by an
other 20 under the nation’s new 
17-18*o-year-old reserve program 
There are four mmmisaioned of
ficers

Under the program, youths in 
the 17-18^->ear age bracket may 
serve six months on active duty, 
then remain in the reserve for 
seven-and-a-half years in order to 
complete their military obligation

At present company meetings 
are being held In the vocational 
agriculture building of the Arte
sia public srbool system. Indica
tions are that an armory will be 
made available to the unit at a 
future date.

Auto Accessories 
Reported Stolen

Police today reported the theft 
of a pair of light-green fender 
skirts from a IMl Merrury parked 
at Faulk’s Garage on South First 
Street over the weekend.

Mary Clifford, 332W W Mam. 
told police that some one stole a 
hubcap from her car while it was 
parked at the west side of Ru.ssell 
Appliance store Monday.

TVo men were fined $15 each in 
police rourt here today on drunk 
charges.

They weee Lester Gay Bromley, 
Sweetwater, Texas., and Amador 
Herrera, Espuela.

Special Message Slaletl Momlav 
By P resitlen l. Ifagerlv  R e iea ls

Artesian Facinjj 
10 ( liarjres On 
False Glaims

A I.EAKY BOILER, that Ls didaylnj; the openlttR of school at Junior High, Is repaired 
hv Tbmmv BcH, a boiler e.xpert from the United States f’ota-sh Co. (Advocate iHioto) 

‘ ★  ★  ♦  ★  *

Boiler Breakdown Gives Pupils 
Of Junior High More Vacation

/  BULLETIN 
Vernon MUls, supertnlandent of 

Artewia achools, annonneed this 
afternoon that eiasaea will not re 
sume at the Junior High M-hool 
nnlil Monday morning. Hr said 
Uw boilers cannot be put in shape 
in tinse to hold clasMes before 
then.

■tROTliERS PLEAD rfVll.TV
EL PASO UP — TNio r,l Paso 

brothers have niesded guilty in 
U. S. District Court to charges (d 
selling false dnrumenfs to aliens.

[cstinghouse Union Officials Meet In Effort 
End Violenec'Marked Strike Of 12 Weeks

||ILADELPH1A jW-Top level 
|"tants in the violence-ridden 
'inchouse strike meet in this 
of Brotherly Love todav in 

of settling a 12-week walk

Ime.s Finnegan, director of the 
Mediation and Concilia 

I Service, yesterday asked two 
iP'iny and two union officials 
Tcet wlih him here. Hr gave 
P'aMin for shifting the scene 
ro?oliations from Pittsburgh, 

J f  M’rstlnghousc headquarters 
■̂ located
Pc union representatives were 

Carey, president of the 
jU O  International Union of 
I'ncal Workers, and Al Hart 
1  / ‘’’[on secretary-treasurer.
Fh sides gave up in despair in 
Pulions yesterday after club- 
Iftng di.sordcr broke out at a 
H In Columbus, Ohio. It was 

*of*oua of a aeries of 
Tt-line disputes.

heart attack in the clash, accorJ- 
ing to the coroner, and 8 persons 
were hospitalized and 88 persons, 
including 12 women, were jailed.

The union called the death of 
picket Troy Tadlock “murder on 
the picket line" and said he was 
beaten. County authorities said 
there were no marks of violence 
on his body.

Wes’inghoiisp necotiators wralk 
cd out of their meeting yesterday, 
according to a company spokoa- 
man, after ’’the union officials 
once again launched into a violent 
verbal attack . . .  in which they 
used more foul and abusive langu
age.”

Both sides issued blistering 
statements blaming each other for 
the Columbus violence.

Common Pleas Judge Dan F. 
Reynolds of Columbus warned the 
lUE’i  Local 764 there that he 
will bar all pickets at the plant “if

there ia any repetition of vio
lence."

Police said that during the vio 
lence they were opposed by stone 
and club-wielding strikers. Union 
leaders .said they wilt file a formal 
protest against “police brutality 
on the picket line.”

The mass demonstration had 
been railed to protest the back- 
to-work movement in which the 
company said some 1.700 of the 
4.000 hourly workers had return
ed lo work at Columbus.

Forty-four thousand lUE mem
bers ia .30 plants woie called out 
last Oct. 17 to back up a demand 
for a 15-cent increase in their 
S2.IO-an-hour average wage. They 
turned down a company proposal 
for a five-year contract said by 
the company to provide a min
imum of 23*i cents an hour pay 
increase over a five-year period.

A 34->egr-<ild picket (U ^ of a

It was back to Khool today for 
Artesia yOuth. with the exception 
of the Junior High School, where 
a leaky boiler delayed opening of 
the school.

Don Riddle, Junior High School 
principal, said that it is still 
doubtful if the school will be able 
to open tomorrow.

Riddle said that boiler trouble 
delayed the opening of the Khool. 
and that although a crew is work
ing on the boiler, it is still impos
sible to determine if repairs will 
be completed in time for opening 
tomorrow.

(Tommy Ball, a boiler expert 
brought up from the United States 
Potash Co. to repair the boiler, 
said after looking over the situa
tion, that he would probably be 
able to put a fire in the boiler 
Friday morning.)

The boiler has been giving trou
ble for some time and the Khool 
board diKus.sed replacing it at its 
last meeting in December.

Another Little 
America Given 
Formal Status

LITTLE AMERICA V, Antarc 
ties — Little America No. 5 
was formally dedicated today on 
a gently rolling desert of endles.s 
■now, four miles south of Hainan 
Bay and some 30 miles east of 
Adm. Richard E. Byrd’s four 
previeu.s antarctic camps.

For Ihc brief commi.ssioning 
ceremony, only three tcnls and as
sorted orange - colored tractor ve
hicles wore on the Kcnc.

Rut within two months Seabees 
will have' completed a small mod
ern village of 17 building.s, spread 
over fiih* acres, which for the nert 
three years will be the main base 
o f ' Operation Deepfreeze. Here 
K ^ntists during the 1937-58 Inter
national Geophysical Year will 
probe the myatertous phenomena 
of, antarctic skies, winds ice and 
waters.

All you can kc  from the bate
(CtMlaiwt r«6* EMM)

The remainder of the city’s 
Khool chilcfren trudged bark to 
classrooms — many unwillingly— 
end a hisliday vacation which 
began Dec 22

Faiire Drive
Seeks Lonjrer 
Gabinet Life

PAULS -W- Facing a new \ a  
tional As.sembly even more divid 
ed than the last. Premier K-dgar 
Faure today pusheil a renewed 
drii’c for a system to extend the 
life span of France's Cabinets.

Monday’s vote badly weakened 
(he mo«leratc center parties which 
in various coalitions had support- 
ed Faure and France’s other pre 
miers since 1947 

The big gainers were the Com 
munisis—with whom all other fac
tions 50 far have refused to work 
—and a new party of small shop 
keepers elected on a promise to 
’’throw the raKal-s out ”

Its leader, Pierre Poujade. hint 
ed yesterd.iy he might be ready to 
support Faure, bu t'  it was too 
early fur that move to .show any 
results. Poujade made plain, how 
ever, that he wants nothing to do 
with the Premier's rival for lead 
ership of the .AsKmbly’s divided 
moderate majority — iPerre Men 
lies France.

Faure said in a radio broadcast 
that the hostility to Parliament 
he prolwbly had Poujade in mind 
—was the re.sult of France’s fre 
quent Cabinet changes 

"That is why." he added, ’’the 
results of the elections absolutely 
confirm my view that we must get 
a very rapid reform for our insti
tutions ”

Faure has proposed that if the 
Assembly votes out a Cabinet 
within two years, it must go* back 
to the vo'ers for a new mandate 
Whether a majority can be found 
in the new Assembly lo char.iir 
the constiution is another* que.v 
tion.

Mendes-France and his chief al 
lies, tlic Socialists, had nothing to 
say on the subject at this stage 

Squi'czed between the Commii 
nists and Poujadists. Die middle 
of the road groups are under pres
sure to make up their differences 
for the sake of survival. WItether 
they can forget aJI the bitter 
things said in the campaign may- 
only become apparent after Jan 
19, when the new Assembly meets 
and itarts to organize.

Three Airmen 
Die In Crash 
Near Amarillo

A.MARILLO .f — Three airmen 
were killed near here yesterday 
in an apparent practice instrument 
lamling of a B47 jet bomber The 
Air Force launched an investiga 
tion lo diKover the eau.se 

The medium jet bomber from 
.\ltus Air Force Base, Okla. 
crashed and exploded about two 
miles southwest of Amarillo AFB 

The crewmen were Cap! Rex 
Witzcl. 35. Oklahoma City, pilot; 
('apt. Edward Stien. 33. Raymond 
Center. Wi*, co-pilot: and A2C 
Stratford, 20. Livonia. .Mich 

.-\ team o( flying safety officers 
from the Strategic Air Command 
errived soon after the crash to 
check

An airman .said the huge plane 
approached the Amarillo field in 
a normal glide path with its land 

(ConC1nne6 »■ page four)

\orth
Meets

Eddy GPA 
Thursday

The North Eddy County Game 
Protective A.ssociation is to hold 
its first meeting of the year on 
Thursday at 7.30 p m at Ihc .-Vr- 
tesia Junior High School.

Jack Staggs, president, said that 
there is a lot of A.ssociation busi
ness to be di.srussed at the meet
ing and urged all members to at-

An Artcvia man Eli.\andro N 
Estrada, was to U- arranged thi^ 
af’emoon on 10 charges in what 
has been dcKribed as Die 'mosl 
flagrant" rase rrf talsoly obtaining 
unemployment compensation pay
ments ever reported in New Me\ 
ICO

.Moms Das IS. field repre.'.rnta 
live of the New .Mexico Employ 
ment Security Commis.sion filed 
10 charges of falsely oMammg 
payment.s against Estrada Each 
count carries a possible penalty 
of a $200 fine and 60 days in jail 

The ESC said it actually could 
ha\e filed 35 charges against 
Estrada It said that Es’rada ad
mitted to a coinmis.sion referee 
Nov. 17 that he knowingly and 
with intent to defraud rlainie(t 
payments over a three year period 
and received Them for 35 weeks 
—a total of S91S 

After the hearing, on Dec .3 
Fred C. Barron, executive direct
or of the ESC. ruled that E--tra>la 
was lo be barred from rolleeting 
payments for one year and that hr 
must repay the commission $91.5 

Although he had 15 days under 
the law to appeal Barron’s deci 
Sion Estrada failed to do so

Carl hosier, manager of the
ESC office here, said that E.strada 
IS a plasterer and after his false 
claims were diKOvered it was
learned the Artesian made more 
than $100 during some of the
weeks for which hr sought unem 
ployment pay menLs

He added that a cmssrheck of 
unemployment claim payments 
and employers' reports to th»
ESC brought the case to Tight 

Wlien It came to sers-ing a war
rant on Elstrada. shenff* officers 
had no trouble locating him The 

p\it\ is doing a 60-day stretch in 
jthe county jail, imposed .Nov 20, 
Tin 1 bad check charge

lie was to be arranged this aft 
ernoon before Justice of the Peace 
Harvey Eort at Carl.-sbad

WASHINGTON <JT— Pn>sid«‘nt KiM*iihowor plant lo 
send Concress a s ju fia l mt's.'saire Monday dialing with the 
farm  problem, as.signed a top priority by tin- adm insitration 
this elect ion year.

Ju m t- C. Hagerty, W hite 
li(Mi.>>e press .vi-retary, s;iid at 
tile ITi“-ident's vacation head- 
(juarters in Key W**st. Fla., 
today the mes-sage will go to 
the lawinakei's then "uiKjcr 
presiTit plans."

II" added that arrani’emenu had 
no' b«-en completed a- li- timing, 
but -aid delivery Monday i.- ni> st 
likely

Ke|Kirt-- of an adminidration ef
fort to get the jump on Democrat* 
with a larm plan had circulated 
here earlier

With •‘-ingn =• awa'Lr.g Eisen
hower s Stale of the I'nion mes
sage tomorrow Sen Aiken i R \'l)  
sold h«- has been adviss-d work on 
the administration's farm propcs 
alf. will be completed this weekend 

Both house* are in recess today 
after routine opening eeremonies 
of the election-year Kssion yes
terday

.\iken. top Republican on the 
Senate .\grirulture ‘'ommittee said 
in an interview be has reliable in
formation that unless plans arc 
changed a special farm message 
may be sent to Capitol Hill early 
next week, probably Monday 

This would likely precede any 
action by the Democratic-con- 
trolled Agriculture Committee on 
a House jias.sed bill to restore high, 
rigid price supports for major field 
crops The bill would upset the 
admini.stral ion's flexible support 
program now in effect

The President is expected to rec
ommend retention ot flexible sup
ports. plus increased benefits for 
low income farmers and establish
ment of a “soil bank " plan umh’r 
whirh arreage would be taken out 
of production of --urplus crops and 
I ts  tertilitv built up tor the future.

-S<-n .Sparkman 'I).\la:- predicted 
the Di'mocrats will come up-with a 
Iz'm plan of their own He said it 
will be based on restoration of 
rigid supports “but will go a long 
way beyond tha t"

■There was no advance wAird on 
exactly what Eisenhower will pro
pose in a 7..500 w-ord message that 
clerks will read to the two houses 
tomorrow

But he was cvpoctod to make no 
sps- ific recommendations for lax 
cutting, an issue over which ron- 
gre.ssional Democrats have split.

Chairman Bridges 'R NH) of the 
Senate Republican Policy Commit
tee said he will fight any tax cut 
until the budget is tialanced.

The President i* expected to pro
pose a program of federal-state 

(Continueo on Page Four)

ARCTHTEIT’.s PI.AN.S CHOSEN 
StX'ORRO .-\n architect has 

been chosen by the Socorro Hos 
pital Board to draw- the plans for 
a new ho.spital here. Tho archi
tect’s name was not revealed

Probe Of Potash Mine Deaths 
Scheduled For This Afternoon

I

By The Associated Press
State .Mine Inspector John Gar

cia .said he will know late today 
why a safety device he ordered 
used was not in use when a 20-ton 
cage carrying five men crashed to 
the bottom 6f a jvotash mine shaft 
yesterday Two men were killed 
and three were injured critically.

Garcia said )K' had verbally or
dered a safety cross-head usc(l last 
September.

“I said that I dtdn3 want any of 
Die men riding in that bucket un
less the cross-head was installed," 
Garcia said.

Garcia said a hearing was to be 
held at 3 p. m. today at the mine 
site of the National Potash Co., 
one quarter of a mile east of the 
Eddy county line.

Officials said mcctunicaJ failure

caused the cage to plunge from the 
370-foot level to the 600-foot level 
at the hottnm bf a new shaft be
ing sunk for the company

All five casualties were from 
Carlsbad Killed were Billy J Lit
tlefield, 29. .shaft' crew foreman, 
nephew of Mrs, Charles Ransberg- 
er, of Artesui. and Buford B. 
M’right, 30, a shaft miner

Injured and taken to St Fran
cis Hospital in Carlsbad were E. 
M (Dick) Morris. 31; Peter Hauta- 
maki, 25, and TV H. (Bill) Jurney, 
30

Project Engineer John A. Lilly, 
in charge for the McKenzie li 
Whittle Drilling Co., told Garria 
that the shaft of a sheave wheal 
broke, throwing the cable out of 
the abeath. Garcia said Lilly told 
him frKlion caused the cable to 
break and tbe cage to fall.

RcKuers were lowered down a 
nearby shaft to where a tunnel 
connected the two shafts at the 
SOO-fool level.

The rcKUcr* went through the 
tunnel to the shaft in w-hirh the 
accident oerurred and wore low
ered from there by means of a 
cable

There they freed the three in
jured men and the two bodies 
from the metal rage with rutting 
torehes

Morris was the first lo he 
brought up by the same route 
rcKuers used to go down.

Hautamaki and Jumev were 
ported m critical condition, but 
Morris was said lo be in good rua>' 
dition by hospital authorities

The accident was New MexicsBa 
first fatal mine mishap since Juuu, 
1954
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m  A B T R U  AOtOCAffe. A IIV IA . R tW  MH K » Wjxliu'sday, Junuorj' i, Thr«p

B eta Xi C h ap tw  C hoow s QueenU Mak» Your
Candidate For Valentine Dance

Th«' hoiiH* of Mrii T. T Boy»i. 
Jr., UK) t^isum. wak the »et 
ting M the HeU Xi vlupler ut 
B«tii St«ma Phi otoathJy nteetuut 
Mun(U\ muht Miiw Lou Uratin 
and Mn Ktuh Kuid were co-hoat 
casea

Mn> Bill Nunnelre preaulent. 
waa in rlurve of the buaineaa meet 
iim

Pledur training \aai preaented 
by Mra. Alton Bratcher, vice prea 
idrnt

A cultural program w u given 
b)' Miti Sue Nunnelee and Mn 
Bill Nunnelre Their topK' waa 
the giving and receiving of friend- 
ahip which included the varioua

drfiiutionv pf frrndkhip, (aniowv 
quotations on friendship, well- 
known Iriewdebip* of today iMid' 
yesterday. and acts «f frtendshi^, 
between people and nations.

kbs* Liui Uriitin was eiecled as 
candiiUtv to represent ike Bota Xi 
chapter in the queen cootwst aX the 
Valentine dance to he held i'rla 
It. She will compete with candi- 
dates from the other Bota Sigma 
Phi chapters

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to Mrs Alton Bratch
er, Mrs Glen isinfMd, dr., Mrs 
Bill Nunnelee, Misa due Swan. Miss 
Sue .Nunnelee. aad Mrs Delbert 
fates of Hobbs.

H aserm an News B riefs
Dr and Mrs J P Voute and 

daughters. Antoinette and Joan 
enjoyed the visit of their >ons and 
brothers, respectively, owr the 
hoildays Michael Voute has nr 
tumad to Tulsa. Okla where hr 
IS employed and Keinier Voute 
left January 2 to reenter Tevas 
Tech at Lubbock Texas

Mr and Mrs Wayne Graham 
aad their sun Billy Wayne who 
was home for the holidays from 
Texas Tech in Lubbock spent 
from Saturday until Monday with 
Ihcir daughter and sister, respect 
ively. and family of Burger, Tex 
as. Mr and Mrs Hugh Jackson 
aad httle son Uts'kie

Mrs H J Sleinberger of Hag- 
ertnan entertained New Year's 
Day with an open house and wjs 
assisted by Mr> Howard Templr-

a Sonie twenty five or tturly 
sis called during the hours uif 
2 30 to 3 00 o'clock in the alter 

nuyin
The serving table was covered 

lit a lace cloth over green and 
||im m trred with an arrangement of 

carnations Christmas dec 
orations were used throughout 
the house A silver tea service was 
'placed at one end ut the table and 
tea or colfee was served with 
hrutt cake mints and assorted 
nuts

.Altematiag at the tea servK'e 
were Mrs C O Holloway. Mrs 
Edith West. Mrs L E Uinrich 
sen Mrs J W Uiggias. yir> W' 
E L'Uerback and Mrs u J Ford 

Dinner guests in the Blcmber 
ger home on i'hnstmas Day were 
the ion aad daughter uf Roswell, 
namely Mr and Mrs R J Stem- 
berger and children Vera Tim 
mj. George and Stew and Mrs 
Mickey Hart

Mr and Mrs Bob Templeton 
entertained on New Year's Eve 
wi'h a bridge party at tbeir borne 
south of Hagerman 

At exactly 12 o'clock as the New 
Year came in a menu of black 

' peas, creamed potatoes and

OwTt Scuffs
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While there they attended the 
Sun Carnival

The Rev and Mrs. Marvin Mene 
fee and family of O'Dcmtielt. Tex- i 
as. have bewn visiting in Hagtr i 
man aDvj vicinity over the l ^ i  ’ 
days They visited Mr and Mrs 
Howard Menefee and childroh in 
Hagerman The Menefpe men are 
brothers

Master tvgt and Mrs B F 
.Vmett and two daughters left 
Hagerman Monday eveniiig after 
spending the holidays with Mrs 
Arnett's family Mr and .Mrs L 
E Hinrichsen here. They tfnved 
at their home in tsacramento. Cal: 
tfomia. Tuesday at midnight They 
encountered fkiod dnmagr at 
Bakersfield where flood wateM 
had gotten as degp at the door 
knobs on hotelt and Mther city 
buildings They had to take sev
eral detours because of the Uviod- 
ed areas and aKhough their home 
was not .reached by the waters 
they saw evidences uf cunsMer- 
able damage in their City, and
surrounding arras

Mr and Mrs A C White and 
children left Monday afternoon
after spending the hnlidayi with 
Mrs Wr'hite's parrnu. .Mr and
Mrs L E Hinrichsen Mr and
Mrs White Colleen and Kathlyo 
returned to their home in El Paso 
while the two soiu, Eddie and 
Bobby went to Mclruar to spond 
the renuindcr uf the holidays with 
tbeir pa'croal grandparents who 
reside ihnre

sauerkraut was served with olivet, 
cheese dips and deviled eggs 

Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs Ramon Welhorne. Mr and 
Mrs Jack Langeneggrr. Mr and 
Mrs DunaM West and the boats. 
Mr and Mrs Trmpletua

Mr and Mrs B L Riehardson 
and daughter Linda left Satur^py 
for El Paao to spend a few days

Jaan EllsuU daughter qf Ur. 
and Mrs Walmr P KUioM of Uog- 
arman was chosnn to reprnsrat the 
Presby terian Church at Las Cruana 
where she la attending college at 
the btudeni Ecumenical Ooninr- 
tnce held at the Ohio t'Biversity 
at AUtnns Ohio She spent the 
early part of the holidays at hoove 
with her family, and loft Clovis 
by train Christmas Uoy fur the 
conference, which was concluded 
January 1 The cuitfcrenoe was m- 
temational as well as interdanooi' 
inatomal and Joan's roommate 
was from Novia iicotio Bhr left 
by cor to reenter New Mexico 
AAM CuUagc at Las Crucea. This 
u  loir freshman year

L W Garner u  in dt Mary's 
UvnpiUl in Boa well prrpwntary 
to undergoing surgery

Mrs Reno Haley is m !it Mary's 
Hospital in Boswell fur X-ragt aad

My Ut>IU>nkY KDE 
kMorialed Preiw Wuipeb’v Editor

Maybe you haven't thought how 
easy it is lo make pretty, frillv, 
feminine hedrooni scuffs- perfect 
lor praaeohi. tor hnaaars or to 
wear yourself

You will need a pair of light 
wwigbi sponge rubber solo, 
widnly available at very low cost; 
N yard of while or pastel nylon 
♦ncot; two >-tnrh etrdes of mler 
facing material. S  yard of 4.V 
inch sheer crisp nylon in white 
• r  a pastel coliir; and Ihrtatl t'l 
match

Trace Iho outbne uf the sponge 
ruber soles on paper Cut a pat
tern for each sole, allowing 5/8 
inch seam allowance around the 
outside t'se this pattern to cut a 
dopble thickness of tricot (or 
covering each sole

Now. cut 2 circles of interfac 
ing malarial. 2 inches in diameter: 
and cut 7 strips, crosswise the fab 
tic. of the crisp nylon 2 inches 
wide, lo nuke 3 li strips (or the 
n tf f l^  rosette on each scuffle 
Cwt 2 bnn>U of crisp nylon 4 in 
ches wide, long enough to cover 
the widest part uf foot plus 1 inch 
for seam allvtwance

Steam the sole* sections with a 
l/Minch seam joining in the bands 
at the widest part of sole, with 
the outside edges even Extra 
seam allowance is lohen up by the 
tharhness of the sole Leave a 
small opening- a»t| ,  turn fabric 
right side out with band across 
top. SsUp sole into covering and 
slip-sutc4t edges of opening to
gether

Neni, seam 3S  strips uf cruvp 
nylon together for each rosette 
I’ink the seams and press open 
Ihcoi 1 long edge, using the hem- 
stilcfung aHachment on the sew 
ing machine Gather the other 
liipg edge, using the ruffler set (or 
a eery full gather Trim seam very 
liaae to stitching

Make rosettes by hand-sewing 
tha gathered strip to the circle of 
inUrfacing. starting at the outside 
and continuing in spiral fashion 
I'lace each cirvie about 1/8 inch 
iiioidr the presious one As a (in 
i.'hiag touch. alUch a tiny fake 
ronnhud lo center uf each ciccle 
(Masle or faslnn with snap fasten 
er lor easy removal whM wash 
mg.) haw linistved rosette to top 
ioBlnr of the hand on aach scuf- 
fin

Artpuiu Witman'g Hub. nu'HinR rikI ‘i t  oIhI»Ih)Uso,
2:-lU p. HI.
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E x m itiv e  board  o f C hristian  W om i'n Fellow ship of th e  
F irs t Chri-stian Chuix'h, meetiiiK hom e Mrs. C. B ert Sm ith , 
511 W. Q uay, 9 a.

W om eti’s  Society of ChrLstian Service, m et'ting  in F el
lowship Hb II. 2:00 p. m . w ith  p n iy e r re tre a t  in (mrsonaHe, 
1 30 p m.

P reub \1erian  W om en’s A.ssoi'lation. me«*tliu; in th e  hom e 
of Mrs. C h arles  IXmton. 2:.'K) p. m.

St. A n thony A lta r  fsociidy, m iv tin t; in tltc' rec to ry , 7:30
p. m.

Slate Bank No. 25MP 
ItEHHtT Uf (XIN'DJTiON Uf

TEOFLES ST.\TE HANK
•f -Vrtesia in the Mate of New Mexico at the riaoe «f businesa Deeem-
her U . 1>55.

AS.viKTti
Cash balances with other bank.s. including reserve balances.

and ca.sh items in process of collection 
L'nited States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Obligations of Stales and political -oihdivisiuns 
Corporate stock.s 'including no stock of Federal 

Reserve bank
Ia>a/is and discounts 'including $817 80 isverdrofls) 
Bank premises owned $58.85631. furniture and fixtures 

$3.5.033 43 
Other A.vsets

TOTAL ASSETS

752,446 84

1.883.140 50 
50.000 «M)

8.0UO00 
U7XJ88 27

P4.888 74
8.722 52 

3345 38587
I.1ABILITIES

Demand depoaitx of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations

Deposits of United States Government (includiag 
postal savings)

Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions
O t^ r  deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DF.POSITS 82M85JJ08.08
Other liabilities

TOT.AL LIABILITIES

1.588,074.32

521MB5.46

Mj60S.55
7753)30.53

4A4517

28.287 13 
2.893,588 88

C.YriTU- .YCOhVNTS
Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL UABILrr»F> A.NT) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
*This bank's capital con.sists off:

100.000 00 
lOD.OOOOO 

5L81071 
281.818 71 

3.145306 87

Common stock with total par value of $11)0,000 00
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and far 
other purposes
(a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of 

reserves of

900.000 80 

30.384 40
/ We, L. W Brummeit and Wix Price J r , of the above named bank, 

do solemnly swear/'affirm that the abtive statement is true, and that it 
fully and correctly represents the true state of the several matVers here
in contained and set forth, to the beat of our knowledge and belief.

WtX PRICE. J r ,  Caahier
Correct- Attnat:

J W Berry 
L W Brunimntt 
R A. lai'hnrdsaa

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, u:
Sworn,and aubscribed before me thia 3rd day af January, 1988 

and I herd^  certify that I am not apt oHiner nr dlreetnr nf UHa hnak. 
(SEAL) Berthnld O Dnvia, Nwtpry PwMk

My cwnmisfiob expires June 84, 1957

OJLSa Ckapler 
Plans bistrui*tiun

A apecial meeting of Arteaia 
tTvapter Number 18, Order of Eas
tern Star, will be held at 6'30 p. m. 
Thursday’ at the Masoiwc Temple 

The meeting is called for the 
purpuwe of a School of Inatructien. 
which wiM be conducted by Mra. 
Anna P Williams, of Hobbs, who 
is worihy grand matron of the 
state

Due to a regular meeting of the 
Masonic Iog|g<> <ih« imeeikm will 
be held in the banquet room The 
CorUhad and U i ^  cbopier> will 
aloo take part

F«b«e IRhmk WeU
DA1.I.AS. Tex. JP — Police blol- 

tnr Mile .Squad 74 play'd mid 
wife. Mother, daughter doio): fine 
So are officers.

treaUnnot
Mrs J N Hopkins who ha.s been 

bospttalited at St Mary'* is M>w 
at home

Mrs H W Benson of Tahoka.
Texas, returned to her home Sun 
day after a week's visit with rel
atives and friends in Hagerman. 
Dexter and vicinity.

A family reunion was held New 
Y ev's I^y ^ith a dinner at Uve 
Lake Van Club House of Dexter 

Present were Mr and Mrs Jack 
Menoud. Ur and Mrs Kcnaetb 
Sims, Mr and Mrs W J. Chris- 
man and children Bobby, Ida, and 
Lioirii. oU of Hagerman:

Mr. and Mrs Hovxard Dorauui, 
Karen and Diane, and .Mr. and 
Mrs Hilton Chriunan all of Dex
ter:

Ur and Mrs Pete Dorman. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Dorman. Mr and 
Mrs J U Durmon and Donna 
Kay, Mrs. H W Benson and Mr 
and Mrs WrHis McNeil all of Ta
hoka, Texas:

Ur and .Mrs. Richard Key and 
Liada. Mr and Mrs Danny Kny 
and Berry all of Morton, Texas;

.Mr and Mrs Aaron Rhodes and 
Lindell of Roswell:

Also Mrs G W Chrisman. Mr 
and Mrs A L. Ackerman and 
Geneva, Mr and Mrs W E Knoy 
and Tommy, friends of Hagerman 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jack Graham 
and children, Calvin. Ginger and 
Connie went to Brownfield. Tex- 
aa Thursday to viail .Mr and Mn 
Roy D. Harris and family They 
returned Friday

Guests in the J. C Ridgley home 
at Hagerman for the holidays were 
their sons and daughters, namely: 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Ridgley and 
three children of KUmath, CaJJf: 
,Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bidgley of 
Grady; Mr and Mrs David Ridg
ley, Lm  Cruces, Mr and Mrs Ira 
itidgley and two sons, Alamogor
do and Orville Ridgley, .Albuquer
que All remained three or four 
days, and Vernon and family plan 
to return to Klamath next week 
Their home and biieinest were 
completely washed sway oy the re 
eeni CaNfomia flood waters Of- 
viJIe wiH enter the Viri-
eeriHy of Mexico.

FRIDAY. J A M  ARY 6

PEX5 i-hapter “J ”, nuH'tins; in the iKmte o f Mrs. William 
Linell, 2:30 p. m.

Letters From Far Away Places 
Comprise Story l.«a^e Meeting

‘•Letter* From For Away Places" 
was the program presented at a 
macUng of Artesu Sloo League 
Tuesday afternoon m the home of 
Mrs Wayne Adkins Hostesses 
were Mrs Adkins. Mrs Donald 
Knurr and Mrs S M Laughlin 

Mrs Dave BuUun, president, 
held a shun business meeting and 
the program followed

Mrs Adkuu adapted her atory 
Ironi "The Must Uoforgelful Char
acter,'* bv John CarUiva Mrs S. 
M Laughlin's story was entitled 
"Self Mode Cow," h> Margaret Os

borne The stories were adopteil 
as though they were a letter Mr> 
C N Baldwin gave a study on 
cualuming and dialect

Kefreshmeols were served 
Those present were Mrs Adkin- 

Mrs Baldwm, Mrs C. P Bunch 
Mrs Button. Mrs Jock Clem. Mr.s 
Clyde Dungon. Mrs. Shirley Hager. 
Mrs Owen Haynes. Mrs DonoJj) 
Knurr, Mrs Laughlin. Mrs, John 
Mathis. J r ,  Mrs ) M McCmty, 
Mrs R N Russell. Mrs Carl Lew 
IS, and .Mrs Hugh Parry, members 
and Miss Helen Johnson a guest

It Took Nene 
Rut Gamble Ik
Paving: Writer

Extension Club Training Mi 
Seheduled At Methodist Chun

Blonde Psychologist Knows 
Prisoners After Three Years

SA& DilEGO. CoUf vP — One 
aonc has been thrown at Virginia 
ivts during her 3Si years as a 
men's prison psychologist

U graied the hem uf her skirl 
She doesn't now who threw it and 
thiesoY really care

Mils lies. 35-year-old, attractive 
honey-blonde from St Louis, Mo., 
is one of a staff uf seven who try 
to help prisoners at the Navy's 
Camp Eiliott RcUnining Com 
mond with tbeir mental attitudes 
and enqolional problems

She is the only full-time woman 
psychcjogiat in an all-male prison, 
civil or military, in California 

The 950 men normally confined 
at Camp Elliott, range from mur- 
darerv lu those guilty gj nuide 
mcanws against Navy laws 

Mia* Ives, who obtained her 
bachelor's degree to paychulogy 
at the University of Colorado aad 
her master's degree at the Uni
versity of Califoriua at Berkeley, 
was given a Marine guard lo cross 
the prifon command when she 
started her prLvuo duties.

"But I felt silly and uncom
fortable," she said "One day I 
walked aenws alone and I've been 
doing it ever since."

Nothing worse than the single 
ruck-throwing incident bos hap
pened

Mias IvM was given her position 
at the insutence of J. Douglas 
Grant, clinical psychologiit and 
research coordinator of the re
training commapd when it was es
tablished at Vallejo, Calif. It was 
moved to Camp Elliott two years 
ago

Grant says Miss Ives "repre
sents a mother, or wife, or sweet
heart to tjbe men” and that, as 
such, they have a confidence in 
her that they might not have for

a male psycbologut.
She tries to readjust the pris 

oners' attitude towards the Navy 
and society ui general

“But generally, we don't have 
nearly enough time," she says 
"And some naeq are here too lung 
With these we have too much 
lime ’’

About 50 per cent of the men 
who go through the Camp .Mat 
thews retraining command return 
to active duty and 76 per cent of 
these make good.

Hospital Record
Admitted Jan. 3 — Mrs. Macos 

Grado, Dexfer. Mn. Carrie Cosand, 
710 Catalina drive; Sherry Ann 
Berry, 910 S. lOth st,; J. Carter 
Ixard, 1167 S llth  s t; Susan Ter
ry. oHv, Mrs G. G Unangsl. Loco 
HHIt

Dismis.sed Jan 3—Thomas W 
Heflin, Edward Levi Mullins; Mrs 
J B Wright and daughter; Mrs 
D F Smalley and daughter; Mrs 
M L. Carpenter; Jackie Faulk, 
Mrs Bessie Mae Willoughby.

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. Joe L. B erriv  and 

daughters, Barbara and Geraldine 
left Tuesday morning for tbeir 
home in Sand Springs, Okla., after 
speiuUng the holidays here visit
ing her parctns, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
J Smith

Mrs Uuck Kenny and children 
have returned from Colorado City, 
Texas, where they had spent the 
holidays with her mother, Mr* H 
E. GoixlwiA. Mrs. Goodwin re
turned home wiUi her daughter 
and family for a week’s visit here

Worry Anid Fear Make 
Labor More DifBcult

•7 NIMUM N. MINBCSfIt M.B. 
ZX9VT f ta r  cbUdblrthl 
Worry and fear about labor 

only make* the pain worse. 
If we ean dispel the fear many 
egpectgnt mothera have, practl* 
oally all nneompHcated labor 
eneee may become virtually pain-

Teaetea oBd Fear
In  fast, a British surgeon. Dr. 

CUanUy Dick Read. predlcU u -  
vtre Bala can be avoided or abol- 
labed eif^ltcly la a t least 90 per 
cent of deliveries by elimlnaUng 
tension and fear.

Th* reasons for this are rela- 
HMly staple.

askh tear and pgln arc mecha- 
nleme deelgned to protect your 
bodh. They alert U to the threat 
or pteaenec of lajnry.

Feat eaiii a  tanelon In the uter
us during labor and pain u su a ^

By CHABIJCS MERCER
LARCHMONT. N Y 1*  There 

are all kinds of courage Here is 
one kind

Take a 38-year-old man in a gray 
flannel suit who lives in a cons- 
furtable home in the suburbs with 
his wife and five children, rang 
ing from 1 to 13 year* old Send 
him down to the station five 
morning* a week to catch a New 
York-bound train to a well paying 
advertising agency job which he 
thoroughly cMest*

Let hi* (e«*l drag more loathfully 
each morning Let hi* distaste for 
the things he does at his job each 
day increasi" steadily. But let him 
never forget ^ a t  he loves his 
wife and children and wants to 
provide for them Finally let him 
be physically nauseated one morn
ing al the prospect of his job

Then he and his wife sit down 
and agree that the only thing for 
him to do i* to realize hi* deep 
desire: quit hi* job and be a free
lance television writer

Totlay, nearly a year later, Phil 
Reiaman^Jr U one of the rising 
new g»-neralion of televiaion script 
writers It's true that he own* 
neither a yacht nor a country 
house- but then he never wanted 
them The potnl 1* that the kids 
are eating regular!) and the hills 
are paid on time Most important. 
Phil Raianoii it a happy nun

Reisman ha* just turned in hi* 
must recent script to David Suss 
kind, executive producer of Arm
strong Circle Theatre—who names 
him among the most promising 
writer "diaeovehes" of the past 
year It's a factual account of 
eight hours on the women's ward 
of St Luke's Hospital in New 
Y’ork. the fifth setipt he's sold in 
nine months

Before suniehody who has a yen 
to be a TV writer and hates his 
job decides to emulate Reisman 
and become a free-lance, hr should 
he reminded that Reisman 
been a profesaional writer for 
many years .Yfter graduating 
from Brown University in HKifl. 
he spent a dozen years as a writer 
for Pathr minus s three year hitch 
in the Marines during World War 
II Hr wrote several movies be
fore the advertising agency swal 
lowed him.

“And now," be sajri. “It's good 
to be free. I try to turn my own 
personal interests into produce- 
able writing Sometimes I'm in 
danger of having unproduceable 
ideas, of course "

WtMlac la  th t  WsMern Journal 
9t fuzgqry Dr. Band explalna this

Mqaclaa aiappBad tisa ip«i- 
patheMe aeeecHis apatee eoBlaaet
»ban a  boums Miperianoet (mt.

D m siKular flb m  arc Um  oaly 
a a a ^  8f  tbe atama ottli 8 oa i-  
•thelle D im  m m »9- ThsttfoM, 

I al tiMi* wiatlM ior»
•  ttSKacaSM

Ing labor Uibtbita the naturgl ef- 
forta at the lootitutBnaj a su sc^  
to enlarge the cervix to expel the 
beby.

ThU combtaatlon of pain aad 
fear rcsulta In a vlcoui cycle. The 
fear cauaea the pain and the Mtn 
IntenalBee the fear. ThD In turn 
Increaaea the tendon. Uie of an- 
eatheaia, luckily, pennlta ua to In
terrupt thIa oyole. Bat we muat do 
■tore than uaa dniga to aolve tba 
problem.
Baplace lo a o ro c o

We’ve oot to Mplaoe Ignoraaee •  
and fear ef ehlldWrUi with im- 
derstaadlBR end confkteewe.

If you are expecting a babj. 
have your physlofan explain Uu 
entire me&anlaai of delivery. 
Also, seek hla advice about per- 
•onal hygiene and pbydcal At- 
neaa. Then follow hJs gdvlec.

And, above all, don’t  worry
about tha t approaching biassed 
event. Women have been liv in g
bablea. you know, (or a long, long

QMRIOH ABB AmtsnB 
Mra. Q. M.: 1 have been MM I 

wtn have twliM Qeit month. Cmo 
4 breaet-fead both hajslesf 

Anawer: Tee, UsereWMmldbpiM 
reaego why you caiuMt braagf-

Offii'crs training mcv’ling fiw 
all new exlension club officers 
will be held at 10 a m Thursday 
at the First Methodist church, 
■Artesia

All extension club members 
have been urged to attend and 
uddergo the same training their 
officers do, enabling them lo bet 
ter cooperate with their officers 
during the year

The Otis Club members will as 
fist with this training.

Quake ^aves 
Used To Probe 
Oeean Bottom

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
AP Scieece Reporler

Private Realty 
In Army Band

V CORPS, GERMANY — Pfe 
Joseph D Beaty, son of Mr and 
Mrs. . Willard Beaty, 1102 Mer
chant St., Artesie, is a member of 
the V Corps' 84th Array Band ia 
Gernsany

The band ia appearing oe the 
Armed Forces .Network radio 
show, V Corps in Review

Private First Class Beaty en
tered the Army in September 1954 
and received basic training at Fort 
Bliss. Tex. He arrived oversea* 
in February 195.5 

The 22-year'Old soldier is a 1954 
graduate of Eastern New Mexico 
University and a member of 
Kappa Kappa Psi fraternity.

HH-I. MAN FOUND
LOS A LA MOB ib  A 2Dyear- 

old man. lost overnight in the 
mountains near here, has return
ed safely to hi.s home in the hill 
community. He is Alfred Koelle, 
who became lost Monday night 
while Uking a hike He was found 
shortly after noon yesterday and 
suffered no ill effects from his 
stay in the mountains

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4

LANDSUN

Zachary Scott 

in

"TREASUU OF RUBY HILLS'

OCOTILLO

CLOSED
TODAY

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

nO S E D
TODAY

LOS .A.NGELES iFi - .An ingeni 
ous method of using earthquake 
waves to explore the ocean bojloin 
was reported today to the .Ahieri 
can Physical Society.

The proceilure already hat dis- 
rredited a long-standing theory 
that the muon was formed whep a 
great chunk of the earth was 
hurled into space, leaving a vast 
hole now fillt^ by the Pacific 
Ocean, said Dr Frank Ihes*. one 
of the two K'ientisU who develop 
ed the method

It alto has produced some other 
surprises, he added One of these 
is that there are no "lost conti 
nents ” This refers mainly to a 
legend that thei* once was a con 
tinent called .Atlantis and that it 
sank into what is now the .Atlantic 
Ocean

The quake wave explorations 
show. Dr Press reported, that all 
submerged land hat been under 
water for a tong time, and that 
one part of it did not get there 
later than the rest of the ocean 
bottom

The technique was developed by 
Dr Press, s physicist of the Cali 
fomia Institute of Technology, 
and Dr Maurice Ewing, oceano 
grapher of Columbia University

For ocean explorers, earthquake 
waves are a cheap substitute for 
man made explosions which here 
trafore have been uned lo study sea 
bottom These explosions usually 
are set off from a ship The vi 
hrations they produce travel 
through both water and land and 
arc ’recorded and studied at vari 
ous distant points The amount of 
delay they encounter in reachint. 
a given observation station and 
the extent to which they are dis 
torled in penetrating submerged 
mountains or submarine canyoiLs 
tells the observer what they have 
been through

The results which upset the 
moon theory showed that the lay
ers of basalt and granite under all 
oceans are of uniform thickneaa 

The moogi theory was based on 
the fact that the top layer of the 
earth's crust is composed mainly 
of basalt which is underlain by a 
thick stratum of granite When 
the big chunk flew off th« earth 
it supposedly took with it most 6f 
the basalt, leaving only a thin slict- 
of that .substance on top of the 
granite in the area now covered 
by pacific waters

Al the December County 
eil meeting, the chuirniaii 
that all club presidenU apu 
two members to be on the 
mittee to plan the dutrict IV idn 
ing which will be held in Aii 
sia, Jan 16 Those appointed ] 
the cummiUee have been e-.peq 
ly urged to be present Mrs 
Cranford, district IV chaim 
plans U) attend.

The demonstration for Jes-J 
will be on making dress f̂ . 
Women interested in sewing' 
wishing to make one fqr thij 
selves at the meeting were ad 
ed to wear good foundation g^l 
ents that do) Two memlier^ J  
work together in making (urJ 
for dach other Those planning! 
make dress forms should 4 
bring one or two (dept>nding 
their size) one inch roll gum tii 
one long tee shirt, a piece of rh 
to use (or dampening tap«-. 
sors and a tape measure

Price Creanery 
Awarded Parent! 
Magazine Seal

PETERBOROUGH, N H 
Price’s Creameries. Inc, of 
Paso and Artesia ha* been 
ed by a national consumer 
azine

Price’s Golden Guernsey vl 
has been awarded Parent> 
azuie's Commendation Seal, 
cording to Golden GuertL-Hry, 

The Parents' Commendation 
was awarded only after the pj 
azine's consumer service h;j 
Iboroughly invesii^ted the 
ional Golden Guernsey profra 
including the operaliuas of 
producers and distributor- 

Golden Guernsey Milk u 
trademark owned b)' C< 
Guernsey, Inc., and can he 
only by licensed distributors 
Guernsey milk that ateetv 
national requin-menls 

Golden Guern.-iey, lac is a 
markeluig organization esLihli 
ed hy the American Gueri 
Cattle Club, non profit agr- 
tural registry assocutfion srr,^ 
some 40,000 purebred Guir- 
breeder* from roast-t»coast

Simona Food Store
l!97 n RIxtb 8H

Selling Dependable Foo^] 
Since 1925 

Your Pa*ronafe Is SoUeite
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“Sitver

Aulhen-

12:00 Test Pattern 
12:.59 Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Stan Dyer Show 
2'15 Jonathon Story 
2:.30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee - Children's Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse 

ern Adventure •
Range”

4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 The Big Picture - 

tic Army Pictorial 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze
6:00 Ray Reed Show - Western 

Music
6:30 Coke Time with Eddie Fish- 

. er
6:45 Hospitality House 
7;00 The Falcon - Detective Miis- 

tery
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and Hi* 

Friends
8:00 The Star and the Story 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show- 

Army Comedy 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time 
9.30 You Asked For It 

10:00 The Line-up Detective Mys
tery

1C:3U News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10:35 Sign Off
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CROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-lach Table Model 

as L«« as

$ 1 39 .95

Midweit Auto Supply
m  W. Mata Blal M  »
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12 00 Farm and Markat Nawt 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 LiUle Bit of Mtvic 
I2:.30 I.ocal Newt 
12 35 Noon Day Foruai 
12:50 Sieata Time 
12-55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 News 
2:00 Stand By, Bob and Ray 
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventures in Listantag I 
4 46 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:06 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Hiway Hi Utas 
5:30 Local News 
6:45 Desiaoed for LUtaoiai 
5:60 Harry WDnaar 
5:66 Newt
8:00 Gabriel Heattar 
6:15 Front Paga Sxchialve 
8:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Stand By (or Musk 
7:00 Lyle Vaim Newt 
7:Q5 World of Sports 
7:15 Success StozY 
7:30 Gangbusters 
8:00 Designed for Listaoliil 
8:15 Blue Ribbon Fights 
9:00 HeracUio Betnal 
9:15 Mexico C3uita 

10:00 MosUy Mu*k 
10:30 Meet ttie Claasica 
10:55 News 
11:00 Me; O ft

THUBBDAT'A. M. 
5:59 Sign On 
0:00 Sunrise Nawa 
0:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:46 Airly Momiag 
7:90 Robert HiuiaiMi 
7:15 Button Ben 
7:36 Lecal Newa 
7:40 SUte Newa 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World Newa 
8:05 Buttan Bax 
6:30 Ntws 
8:35 Coffae Cooetrt 
6:45 Second String 
9:00 Newa 
9:06 Story Tuna 
9:80 Queen for a Dag 

10:00 News
10:06 Here’s HoUywoad 
10:10 laatrumentally Your* 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Muaical Cookbook 
10:40 Local Ntwa 
10:45 Man wHfa Ana 
11:00 Cadric Foatcr 
11:15 Bibla Study 
11:30 Showeaae a f  Mualc 
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roLCMBUS, O., uP A frcckle- 
I J  redhead who thought he was 
Ismail for big time college foot- 

today was named the nation's 
, male athlete of 1955 
He's Howard (llopalong) Cas- 

Jv. who came to Ohio State Uni- 
Isily four .years ago*a scrawny 
Tpounder and grew into one of 

greatest gridiron giants of our

hie kid who “always dreamed 
[playing in that big stadium” 

away from the other eontend- 
for the honors with the same, 
r̂-cut effeeliveness as he did 
iiiy players in his four years 

loliio Stale
I'assady piled up 257 points in 

.Associated Press year-cmd 
III. nearest rival, heavyweight 
uiipion ItiK-ky Marciano. The 

sports writers and broadcast- 
who-took part in the poll gave 

Lpalong 53 first place votes. 37 
loud and 24 third The Ruck 
]i 35 firsts. It) seconds and 24 
irds for 161 jNiints on the 32-1 
Lring basis.
|rhe scintillating halfhack, who 

istently came up with the “big 
whim It was needed most. 

Iked Ohio Riate over dozens of 
|-.er schiNils and enrolled there in 

-.prmg of 1952. lie was elig 
l-l for varsity football that au 

n and the season was only a 
1. minutes old when Hoppy gut 
Hianee to prove himself lie did 
Iwilh three touchdowns and 
]irkling all around olaV in a lop 

d win over Indiana 
from that day on. OSU foes 
re trying to devise ways to stop 

guv with the number 40 on
jersey

Sp.irkplug of winning Buckeye 
^nis bis first two seasons. Hoppy 

the Bucks rode to fame in his 
nior and senior .vears In 1954 

State won the Kig 10. nation 
nd Rose Bowl championships 

h ('ussady gained All Anienra 
^ynilion
f.'ojches and writers have heap 

lavish praise upon him But 
■t of them aert î-d the 5 H). 175- 
md senior had his greatest year 
1055 In r\tTv game he was

a marked man. Ohio State had no 
passing attaeic and everyone knew 
•  All the other teams had to
do was “stop Hop.”

But in 9 games, he rushed 161 
times, gained 984 yards and lust 
26 lor a 59 average. He scored 
1-1 touchdowns rushing and anoth
er on a 37-yard punt return for a 
total of 90 (>uints. In four years, 
he scored 222, points on 37 touch 
downs to break the school record 
Ilf 201 set in m il by another All- 
America halftweli. Chic Harley.

The Buckeyes weren't eligible 
fur another Ruse Bowl trip, but a 
17 0 win over Michigan gave them 
the Big IP crown for the seeuad 
straight year They won 7 of 9 
games after a 10-0 record the year 
before.

Married and the father of a 2 
year ulil son. i'assady is an All- 
America performer both on and 
off the field He's faithful about 
attending cla.sses and comes out 
with lieller than average grades

Cassad) graduates in June and 
probably will get in a year of pro 
football with the Detroit Lions 
b<‘fure doing a hitch in the service 
The Lions picked him up in the 
draft as their first choice

Heads Sports Drive |

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver
— ----------------------—  MARCH — -------------------------

College Cage Scores Cjmtinue 
To Soar: Richmond Gets 130

By REN OI.AN 
The Associated Press

Almost everywhere you look in 
college basketball the accent is on 
offense and mure offense At that 
rate it probably won't be long be
fore 200 point games will be the 
rule rather than the exception 

Take, for example, some of last 
night's games

Richmond and Furman pumped 
222 points through the basket with 
Richmond winding up on the lung 
end of a 130 92 .score

West Virginia came mighty close 
to the -100 mark in trampling 
Washington and Lee 9B-84

North Carolina walloped Louisi
ana Slate 9569 The Tarheels al

BOB CON8IDINE. raportor and 
I sports columnist, has baan ap-

i(T|xs Attempt 
leepiiiv Tatum

ith Tenure Offer
^HAMI BEACH. Fla —Mary 

I moved today to retain Jim 
.m as head football coach and 

lletic director but gave him per 
1 -Mn to discuss an offer with 

■-laU at the University of North 
>lina

J'Wt have told Mr Tatum if he 
| ' ’-lr<l security we could have the 

ching position put on p?rma- 
Nt tenure ju«t like a professor,” 
(l Dr Wilson H Elkins, Mary 
|d president

Elkin.s explained that per- 
nt tenure would mean Tatum 

bid have to agree to certain 
vl.nnd policies and if hia per- 

|a l conduct was sali.sfactory, he 
Idd remain at Maryland as long 
Ihe desired.

pointad National Sports Chair
man for tha 1954 March of 
Dimas. January 3-31. Ha hat 

! askad sports aditora. TV and 
' radio aportacattan, promotara 
' and athlstic diractora to halp in 
; tha futura victory ovar polio. 

Conaidina urgas March of Dimaa 
campaign diractora to contact 
and work with thaaa paopla dur
ing tha campaign.

fillips Are Down 
As vS\Kl (lagers 
Resume .\otion

Natioirs Leading
Lolfers Tune Tp
For 1..A. Tourney

Ir.'̂ iila Tliiess 
lay Bypass Her 
lovie (lareer

By BOB THOMAS 
llOLLYWtXlD 1/H — U r s u 1 a 
lipjs latest movie may be her

li'he reason: she is also the wife 
’ Rotiprt Taylor and mother of 

6-month-ohl son Terence. And 
"a says Mama should 'stay 
I'le
Mi-ss Thiess just finisheil “Ban- 
lo  with Robert Mitchum. She 

aouaces her name “Teece,” 
we might as well call her Mrs 

Y. lor hecau.se that's apparently 
^o she's going to' be.
It Was a rugged picture She had 
I hard weeks of locations in 
gxico, working in 14 differoifl 
j-'s This kept her away from her 
? il.v until just liefore Christmas. 
'■ has two other children —Man- 

13. 12'y, ant Michael, 10, by 
Y first marriage to German film 
lector George Thiess. 
fBob really suffered,” she .said. 
Jthink I may never do another 

' We're letting the baby’s 
e go next month, so that will 
you an indication. . 

|Ai\ually, 1 didn’t know what I 
T getting into. We made* the 
H over the telephone when 1 

on location with Bob on ‘The 
M Hunt.’ My agent—or rather, 
I former agent, because I have 
I him go—called me about 'Ban- 
1’ Bob approved it. But we 
r> t know it meant a long lo- 
Fon
■Now Bob says I’ll be doing pic- 
|es only if j f j  something I
l i u  'I!?*'* ^  *3̂  thinks it’s
fihwhile and if it doe.sn't in- 

a location ”
phe indicated that Bob has fak- 

to the domestic life and has 
father to his brood 

|Bob ihinic* 1 spoil the chil 
TV. laughed, “and I’m

he’s right. He was brought 
I more strictly than I was and 
IProvIcfei the discipline for the i 
idren"

UJS ANGELi-2> uT The nation's 
leading golfers get a final tunrup 
and a chance at pocket money 
when they compete in the pro
amateur celebrity event tomorrow 
as a prelude to the rich Los An 
geles Upon

Prize money for the pro-amateur 
one - day event i.s $2,500 and 
among those slated to coihpete is 
Ben Hogan.

The $30,000 Open proper gets 
underway Friday at Ihe Rancho 
Municipal Course in West Los An
geles Hogan is not entered in the 
main show.

Gene Littler, the 1955 winner of 
the Los Angeles Julius Boros, 
Cary Middlecoff, Mike Souchak 
and other names familiar to tourn 
ament fans are entered.

Allen’s Atlack
Scored By LIS.
Olympie Leader

TO'C <:

LAWRENCE, Kan.. (4n_01ym- 
pic official Harry D Henshel says 
he intends to make Coach Phog 
Allen “pay dearly” for lambasting 
him in a recent speech on the 
Amateur Athletic Union AAU.

Hensehel cabled the University 
of Kansas basketball coach yester
day th.it he was planning legal ac
tion and added:

"I was shocked to learn through 
Ihe press of yOur (1) libelous at
tack on me as a permanent hitch
hiker to the Olympic games at 
public expense; (2) your libelous 
reference to my military service 
as a "colonel in , the Brooklyn 
band'; (3) and your gratuitous slur 
on Brooklyn obviously intended to 
in.sult me and many of my fellow 
New Yorkers, including those of 
us who never had the honor of liv 
ing in Brooklyn. . . ”

“If you were quoted accurately, 
your libelous attack on me might 
.seriously endanger raising suffici
ent funds to assure adequate size 
and quality of our 1958 Olympic 
teams,”

Allen referred to Hensehel last 
week in a Kansas City iTeech in 
which he criticized the AAU for 
suspending Wes Santee, America's 
fastest miler and a University of 
Kan.sas graduate. Sa#itee was sus 
pended on ^rounds he had accept
ed excessive expense allowrances in 
three California track meets. The 
suspension later was lifted.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE.SS 
The chips are down In the 

Southwe^ Conference Wednesday 
night as the loop's basketball 
teams open their conference play 
with the feature game a match 
of the two top squads- Rice and 
Southern Methodist.

AH the previous games, includ
ing the tournament at Houston, 
were strictly warm-ups Starting 
Wednesday games will count in 
determining the conference cham- 
pion.s

Wednesday night’s encounter at 
Dallas between Rice and SMU will 
provide a further test -of the con
ference powerhouses Rice, ranked 
I8th nationally by the Associated 
Press, suffered its only defeat of 
the season when it bowed, 76-73, 
to unrated SMU in the conference 
tournament at Houston A sell-out 
crowd of 3.000 Ls expected at the 
re-match Wednesday night.

In other Wednesday night games 
Texas, ranked third in the loop, 
plays Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth while Texas A&)f plays 
host to Baylor at College Station 

Arkaasas, which lost a close in- 
tersectional game to Missouri, 51- 
.50. Monday night, opens its con
ference play against Baylor at 
Waco Saturday night. SMU and 
Texas will meet at Austin while 
Rice will b(' host to A&.M .it Hous
ton Saturday night.

most certainly would have gone 
user 100 if they hadn't played 
substitutes a good part of the 
way.

In other games. DePaul crushed 
Illinois Normal 102 77 Vanderbilt 
dow ned William and Mary 89 SO in 
double overtime Virginia defeat 
ed South Carolina 84-8.') Carnegie 
Tech beat Penn Stale 69-82. Bos 
ton University defeated North
eastern 73-59 and Stanford nipped 
SI Mary's (Calif ) 5150

■All America Darrell Floyd, the 
nation's tup scorer last season 
tossed in 40 points for Furman 

West Virginia racked up its 
fourth victory in five conference 
starts as Hot Rod Hundley scored 
29 points

North Carolina, tin* only one of 
the nation's top 10 teams to see 
action, shot into a 15-0 lead in the 
first four minutes and substituted 
freely thereafter

With six minutes of regular play 
left. Vanderbill was down seven 
points. Then Bobby Thjn and Al 
Rochelle combined to knot the 
count 8989 and send the game in 
lo evertinie In the second extra 
session. Vanderbilt scored 10 
straight points

Boh 'MK'arty pitched in three 
free throws in the last two min 
utes to break an 8181 deadlock 
and give Virginia its .Atlantic 
Coast Conference triumph 

Carnegie Tech rallied for II 
sVaighi points midway in the sec 
ond half to break ,i six-game los 
ing strelik

Former Champs 
In Cwolf Meet

DUNEDIN, F la . (4>i—Five form
er U. S. Open golf champions will 
compete in the 17th annual PGA 
Seniors championship here Jan. 27 
to 29.

They are Gene Sarazen, runner- 
up last year in this tournament to 
Morlic liulra; Craig Wood, making 
his first appearance as a senior; 
Fred Mcl4*od, Billy Burke and 
Olin Dutra

Miami Replaies 
Syracuse (Jub 
In International
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By JA( K HAND
NEW VORK e  Will .Madison 

Square Garden follow ancient St 
.N'icbulas Arena into the dim shad 
ows as a fight club with no fights"

That was the question before 
the house today as New York 
moved closer to becoming a ghost 
state fur boxing with the loss of 
Its only regular weekly fight show

The London Sporting Club 
which ran 86 consecutive weekiv 
televised shows at St Nick's, an 
nounced it was moving to Balti 
.nore, eflectivc Jan 23 becju-ie 
of inability to make matche*- in 
New York It rejiorted bids Iroin 
"'20 other cities" but planned to 
run in Baltimore for at least four 
or six weeks

The reason St N'lcks can't make 
matches n̂ .New York is the recent 
ruling by Julius Heltand. chair
man of the New York Slate .Ath 
lelir Commission setting a Jan 
16 deadline for all managers to 
quit the Boxing Guild of New 
York

‘ We are not interested in the

(astellani To 
Bid For Kith

Sudden Death Playoff Planned 
In Event Senior RomI Deadlock

MIA.MI, Fla uf — Miami will 
replace Syracuse when the Inter 
national Baseball League opens 
its 154-game .schedule .April 18 

This rapidly - growing resort 
city was officially voted into the 
far - flung Triple .A circuit at a 
board of directors meeting ’here 
yesterday

The league unanimously endors
ed the proposal of Sid Salomon 
Jr.. St. I.ouis insurance executive, 
to transfer the Syracuse franct i»e 
to Miami after a verbal agreement 
from the City Commission on the 
club's use of Miami Stadium 

Salomon and his associates. Hill 
Veeck, former president of th • 
Cleveland Indians, and Elliott 
Stein St. I.a)uis investment banker 
bought the franchi.se from Martin 
Haske for a reported $100,000 

The ultimate goal is to get Mi 
ami into the major leagues, Salo
mon said, and he hopes that pos
sibility will materialize in four to 
five vears.

MOBILE, Ala., '/P —Senior Bowl 
officials today announced that a 
sudden death playoff is planned 
if the North and South teams end 
the regulation playing time in a 
deadlock in the seventh annual 
All-Star game .Saturday.

The teams are tied at 3-3 in the 
series. The South evened the 
count last year with a 12-6 victory 

North Coach Budd\ Parker and 
South Coarh Paul Bniwn agreed 
to the change this year so that 
one club can end the deadlork It 
will be patterned after the sud 
den death playoffs used in pro 
ehampionship gami*s Other pn> 
rules will also be used.

Both roaches looked their 25 
man squads over yesterday and 
came un with drastic position 
changes aimed at winning

Brown built his defense around 
Maryland's fine center. Bob Pelle
grini. whom he shifted to middle 
guard The 225-puunder will be 
flanked by Don Goss. Southern 
.Methodist tackle, and M L Brac
kett. .Auburn tackle

Herb Gray, Texas tackle, was 
moved to defensive end opposite 
Joe Ttiminello of l^Hiisiana State

Lollege Cage
Sc'*ores

By The .Associated Press
Carnegie Tech 69. Penn State 6” 
•Vagner 88. Brooklyn College 85

} inlon Tntorinfi 
Al Tampa SehatA

TAMPA. Fla., A**—Bill Virdon. 
National Ia*ague rookie of 1953, 
will be chief instructor at » base
ball school opening here tomor
row

The 24-year-old St Louis Cardin
al oiitCieidor Mill teach hatting 
and base-running to all candidates 
and also will instruct in outfield 
play The .school, managed by Lou 
Hanelcs, formerly was operat«*d in 
Aubumdale

Sfraijrlit Win
CLEVELAND i-r Rm-ky Castel 

lani will be shooting for his 10th 
straight victory at the Cleveland 
.Arena and a step closer to a shot 
at the middleweight title when he 
meets Gene Fullmer in a 10-round 
bout at the arena tonight

Castellani. a termer coal minei 
from I.uzerne. Pa . who now calL 
Cleveland his home, is the IhiPd 
ranked middleweight behind 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson 
and former champion Bobo Olson 
He lost a decision to Robinson in 
San Franci.sco last July, but had 
Sugar Ray in trouble after floor 
ing him

F’j l l r 'r .  a strong and willing 
walloper from West Jordan Utah 
IS hoping for an upset and a re 
*urn bout w-th Eduardo laiu.sse. 
the middleweight challenger from 
Argentina who has a victory streak 
of 32

Fullm<*r. a wide-open, wading 
in type of fighter, has lost only 
three times in 36 professional 
fights He has never b«^n kniK-ked 
out

ABC will teles-ast at 10 p m . 
(EST .

guild or what trouble cnmmissioii- 
ers have with guilds.” said Tex 
Sullivan, whose Ixindun Svorting 
Club shows are s<*en on Pu Mont 
TV ‘ We just cannot get tilblers 
to sign for bouts here aflar Jan. 
16 When I talk to manages, they 
tell me the fighters ‘aren't ready* 
or ‘my guy's still bothered by ruts' 
or something like that ”

Madison Square Garden has a 
show this Friday, but po more 
until Feb 3 while an i ^  show 
takes over the arena I^wever, 
Ihe International Boxing Club, 
which runs two weekly tgievised 
shows. Wednesdays from ,various 
eities Fridays from New York, had 
planned to operate from Syracuse 
Friday. Jan 20. with a heavy
weight match between Hurricane 
Jark.sun and Bob Baker The 
match hasn't been made yet and 
probably won't be made for Syra
cuse

Jim .N'ums. IBC presidept, was 
dm* to return from Miami soon to 
make a decision on future piaiu 
Hairy Markvon IBC ihayiaging 
director, pointed out that t1*e pro
moters had definite TV contracts 
to fulfill He said there are ”a 
good dozen Friday boxing' dates” 
in the Garden in Februai?. March 
and May under the current con
tract

Helfand was due back trom a 
vacation in Florida Pendjjig his 
return officials of the ro'hiimissioii 
refused comment He had banned 
the guild after a long inquiry, on 
the grounds it was ‘detrhnental 
lo the t>e*t interests of boxing” 
for a* "monopolistic” “shocking” 
and ' devious " practices.

.Iiidwe F\teii(k 
I.illle League 
( a.se In jiinetion

HIRLFRS IN FOLD
CLEVELAND .F The Cleve 

land Indians aiMUiUOted today 
that Herb Score and Don Mossi. 
the Tribe's briHiant southpaw 
duo. have agreed to terms for the 
1958 season

I.EWLSBl'RG, Pa e  -„< Federal 
Judge Frederick V Follner has 
extended until Friday a lejoporary 
injunction barring lurmac Little 
l..eague Commissioner C«rl E 
Stontz from forming a rival organ
ization

Follmer said yesterday fhat he 
expected to hand down a d^ision 
Friday on whether to make the iiv 
junction permanent or to dissolve 
It. thus giving Stotz the fight to 
go ahead with his plans tor a sec
ond baseball organization, 4or boys 
8 to 12 years old.

Little League obtained jibe tem
porary injunction after Stotz filed 
a $300igi0 breach of contract suit 
and announced plans for the rival 
group The league removed Stotz 
as commissioner after hia suit was 
filed

Boston U 73, Northeastern 59 
Vanderhilt 89. Wm & Mary 80 
North Carolina 95. Louisiana 
S'ate 69
West Virginia 98. Washington & 
Lee 84
Richmond 130, Furman 92 
Virginia 84. South Carolina 83 
Drake 85. Creighton 60 
Springfield, Mo 69. Ea.st Texas 60 
Hardin-Simmons 61. North Texas 
52
Arkansas Tech 77, Louisiana Tech 
71
Stanford 51, St Marys. Calif 50

Sports In Brief
By 'HIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Raring
MIAMI, Fla — Game Chance 

($7.30) scored a head victory in 
the feature at Tropical Park.

NEW ORLEANS -----  I Dare
($8 60) took command in the last 
quarter mile to take a length ver
dict in the governor Foss Purse 
at the F.’ ir Grounds.

Fights
HOLYOKE, Mass—Virgil Akins 

149, St. Louis, stopped Rudolph 
Bent, 148H, British Honduras, 5.

FIGHTERS SIGNED
HOUSTON (g»—Paul Jorgensen 

of Houston, Texas featherweight 
champion, and I.auro Salas of 
Monterrey, Mexico, former world’s 
lightwreight champion, will meet 
in a lO-roun'd match here Jan. 17.

RIDER TRIPLE
NEW ORLEANS i/i—Ray Brous 

sard rode a triple at the Fair 
Grounds yesterday. He was up on 
looral ($18 80), French Nightie 
($7.40) and I Dare ($8 60).

WONT COMPETE
SYDNEY ig»—Lew Hoad, who a 

nonth ago rejected a fat offer to 
‘urn pro, said today he wouldn't 
-nmppte in the U S. tennis cham 
lionships this summer.

POWER SIGN.S
KANSAS CITY (Al—The Kansas 

City Athletics received signed 
contracts yesterday frqm Vic 
Power, Hector Lopez, Alex Georgia 
and Tom Saffell.

Paul’s News Stand
lUunting and Fishing 

a « im 'n s  Snath 
Read a Magazine 

Ice Cream anti '

dollars

S T A R T  YOUR SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT BY MAIL

No need even to come to 
our office lo start your 
money earning our higher 
dividends. Open your sav
ings account by mail. Wiite 
today for our save-by-mail
kit.

OVER $51,006.00 IN DIVIDENDS PAID TO SAVERS 
FOR 6 MONTHS ENDING DEC. 30. 1955

SAVIISGS RECEIVED 
BY JAIS, 10, 1956 

WILL EARN 6 MONTHS 
DIVIDEND JUNE Wth

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. 4TH — P. 0 .  BOX 1207 — PH. SH 6-2171 

ASSETS OVER $3,400,000

FOR BETTER GRADE5
THE NEW

Remington
rti* withf wMi

^  '  ATt*r Smotl D«wn toymen’

IMAGINE!
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer,

in an Attractive Carrying Case, for OnlyO' •>

PER WEEK

Just Make a Small Down Payment and 

Take Y'our \e \4  Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT
i/t

The Artesia Advocate
PHONE SH 6-2788
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History Rer>eats

54t u : \K S  \«.o
W I’ Chisuni and tamily and 

tho W J rhisuin family canu’ 
doun from Koiwoll Sunday eve- 
niiiK lo take C'hriktmas with Mrs 
Sallii' Roberts

The Advocate is requested to 
announce that the new drug firm 
composed of K I. Koliertson and 
V K Katheree will open for bus
iness in the Itrumelsirk building 
next week

I hv Of firms ('an llrtp
W IL L  ALW AYS BE a  iietHi fo r a lietlo

ayetK-ita.
sh tp  b o tw trn  thv l>ublif an d  tliv ir law

rt'la tion- 
otiforcvinent

l*erha{)s th  '- iii/ . 'i’: tlu 'm -. im ŝ a iv  ri‘s|)otiM^li* m any 
tim os fo r tho tiH'line ;ha t ovorvono should  lx* a fra id  of an  
o ffice r w h e th e r ho is a city iKuiivtn.rti, a s la te  |io ltiv , an  FBI 
ag en t, a sh e riff o r  a deputy shot iff.

O n tho  o lh i r  hand [HMhaps tho  [toluv offU vrs thom solvt's 
aix‘ in a  m oasuro  n  fo r tho ftv lin g  th a t  all th e
o ffice r w an ts to  do e. a r re s i  som eone fo r  not obsr-rving th e  
law .

Karl Cobh, who has b»-en the 
able manaiter of Joyce Pruit Co., 
rstahlishmeiit at this place, will 
sever hl^ connection with this 
house, and return to his funner 
home. Canyon, Texas 

—o—
Mis-, leanne WTthinuton Wheat 

li'v. daughter of Mr and Mrs Rex 
Wheallev. and Frank Krumpholz, 
.son of ,N!r and Mrs Rob*'rt Krump- 
holr of Kasthamptor. Mas.s., were 
married on Friday evening at the 
home of the bride's parents

T he fact is th a t o lliisq -  siinuld U ‘ tho  friond of ovory 
law  ̂ alakiing citizen. W - .1.. dd i* -1 trvx* lo  go to  th e  officers 
in s te lu n g  i i i lo i in a iv n , - ■ Kii j  holii; o r  fo r a visit. They 
stuxild  U ‘ o u r InoiKl- .m d .icspiJ.' t t n i r  o u tw ard  ajiia-aratKx* 
o r  a . iiuns they ur.iaily ai -> > ‘"M In en d .

We t--3vntl> lu u ttl  ol an  iiistai =v w hen an  individual 
d id  som e stea lin g  to  hoip Ins lar.iily . He had  .-wyen c h ild m t; 
h e  w as out of a  joo; ■ ■(ii i.sinias wa: lu v i' >o ho stole. Ho had  
a  good ni my frioiuls. W hen th= wiii v r s  asKisl him  w hy ho

-aid no tiioueh t it w as ea s ie r to

YFXKS \( .0
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Neatherlin, 

who had spent Christmas with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs A L Neath- 
erlin of the Oil Field, returned to 
lh»’ir home in FI I*aso on Friday.

t h is  b e a c h  
r e s e r v e d  

r o R V I  P *:

V*
Mrs .\ It .Arnold and family 

of Oklahoma f i t ' ,  are visiting her 
parents. .Mr and Mrs L G Syferd

•V.- i.

Oi«rifc„t,d by King $yw *w . jB b i^

d k ln 't c*’i>.o l- ‘ tlioin
stoal tJi.ui to - L : till' hi.' V ■i'

T ha .. ol =' ■•'.■'’̂ 4'. i-. i; c 'v ■ "  l«'i: VV;' !
h f lp  :."jr l ih ’i '!-  ̂ 1 ■ ’• 1
ai..' ’ hf'r> • \ 1 ilN ; . , , 1 J , vv-

C erta in ly  ti ‘iu: i\ Ivt!;*;- ! . It ai f  t!
fricqi.is th a n  it î  { ^ i i\ -  h- «*■-.=■ a "1 a rt - ‘
ch a i ’.e^ a ante![ u t w hv M V\ : hav- ■.ak> n a  > oiii':
lv*val.

Th.:>: '!• ' ■i , iic. »ii Ii*. t;: a ' 11* ,'dv . a i’:l
in St" k ir  h- ; I'.K It  ̂ A \\ K VVlii 1
ofliv iT  w . - ■- * 1 , ■ 1-1 .1 (! , 'V

10 YF\RS \t.O
Miss Lorrain Pawley of Coal- 

gale. Okla beeame the bride of H 
I Hah A H imill. J r .  of Artesia. 
last Saturday at the Crawford Ho
tel in Carlsbad.

j v  in n issl of
\ PMy r:;)t U “
-. i ilO lp .

: L-.i to  those

.Mr and Mrs T (' Ponnell eele- 
io ■;•() ihcor golden wedding anni 
versary Saturday evening, when 
th. N held a house warming, at 
their lovely new home. 712 W 
Main S t

l)e,spite (’old \lar's Bilteriiess :Many Tourists 
\^aiil To Visit Russia, Travel Agencies Sav

• ^  m'

1 tlia t |)oliiv 
■-ifficof or a

SiHTial ,McNsa!:e —
■ntiniml from Page Onei

star-.

TtH?;. KP .\
m-oiL ta n  In' iound. fl 
to  tho  u lfu  T -  wh. II w.'
It cert.'rn ly  e  ; iw.-i; 
off anti <1‘ -! ' .M i n

: ; i>t rx .ic ily  w hat tho  m an 
o ' IS It 1- ifton a ..vHid uloa to  go 
int-; IriHibii' aiul notsi som e help. 

I.u wi.'or lo th i- th a n  it is to  go 
w n r  ’̂ oi 111. 'al.

The no.xt tim e y u lire in tp u ii 'lc  zo ■■o .saimo momiHT 
of thi* law o n lo f -.’niont .ii'c tuy  aiul -.s* w hothof th ey  can 
help  you o r  not.

Thv World Today

President's Keepiii" .Mum lias 
Both Parlies In ( onlused Spot

K> JVMFS MVKI.ttW 
AxMM'ialod Press News \nalvst
WASHINOToN The -hi-

dow of l’!!'.i h:;l Fi-nhow er fell 
acr.r-- the ip.-: if 'onpr*
just a- div - . if lie had ■■ "n 
th.'re iitso-ad of in F'lornla rt-uji 
eratinr 'rom a heart iltark 

I'ntil he - whether hell run 
again, the R. puhl; -m in i onure-- 
will b»' c'infu.—I TV : I probably 
be mnrt r mfusod if he sa.\- he 
Won t run Th.-> h.c. i- ro  dUw t 
leader .u»d non. is in -uht

b.' on.s. -.td’t III ikins claims about 
ih.'ir a< hiew mi'iit: in l ongress in

I liiTT \irinen —
ontiniirrt fri m I’.ge One.
, ai ' wn apparently with-

Th«' Ih'nmcral.- aie in 
position too Fi.senh-wer 
on running mav
spirit with which 
19S(5 Their tM*st chan-"!- 
ning the presidenry it if he 
run

-t ranee  ■ 
a n sw e r  1

So. in Congress tiicy < c-
rape some unrertainl', about th. 'll 
selves, their tael;;- and !h''ir 
hopi's until Eisenhower makcf h;- 
plan.s known

They have a pfoeram for them
selves, and the best they ean do 
whether nr not Eisenhower tries 
again, is push for that and th-'n 
go before the voters w.th the 
u.sual election y.'ar cry of "What 
R'od little boy are we ”

They'll pot-shot at the party and 
the Ei.senhower admini-tri.tion 
But they're pretty tongue-t cd <in
Ihi' r-a’ljc". '  Fi-rf'n:io ' I '■ Jiii:, i j;
and pro-sihly will continue to te 
He's an immensely popular presi 
dent. Assaulting him might get a 
aour respon.se.

And whether or net hr run. 
they'll have to be c irel I about j 
gunning for a man r.c  \enng 
from a h< irt .Hack .allN tt h 
will probit'.v find . f . i_ .
ing. If he does run that ,i -.("r.l 
term for him w-. i h. a e .‘. ir!; 
risk

When Ei.-s nt t  ne . m ,
gress hi- Stale of iVe I nion mt - 
sage tomorrow—oiitlinin his and 
the party's program for lo.v; he 
will give his fellow Republican.' a 
sens.' of direction for the rest of 
the year.

Pushing for his program 
run: -Is the b. *1 li a the 
do for them-. '• ■ ■ .
they can. hope li i-|,l. u • , 
on hi Co. ai.'-

If he do.,so I run ' The Keputi 
lieans shudd.T to think of it But 
strangely enough the two part.es 
are -n close in Ihrir thinking that 
any pi<ogram coming out of (on 
gre - this year will he a combina
tion o^%nth parties doing

Thi- us going to make it tough

oij! d iilie u lty
.Su i.'enly lie . .-iki'd like he 

II. w rigi.i inti- the ground the 
plane beeame a bag ol flames.' 
he airman -aid

Th«‘ -aentsT rlipp«'d off a tele
phone pole and lost a wing be 
■'.ri in.' inpaei i'lames enveliijx-d 

determine the!:h , p; me trapping two of fjic 
Ih.'v f.ght in rij.'n in.side

I he third was thrown tree of 
' if plane as it hit but died a tew 
minute- later.

Th- t-untrol lower said the plane 
had iK.'h .u en  clearance for an 
u i-iiii.en: landing, but gave no 

indu.it. in It w.--- in trouble

w in
em't

AiioiIkt Lillie —
(f'onliaued from Page One)

Ju

lie I ' the la.'t. south a.rd west is 
■’I -new - i'>v;»:d Ro'S Sca ice 

iig- ef area than i alifor-
I ria

T-. th. n- rth on a c lear day can 
. . en Ki. nan Hay which is one

r";;-- m 't -lie was chosen The 
H w ol -imething more than snow 

i r- p. ( i.'d to have a helpful psy 
‘ ■'ilogieal etfeet .m the 7H Sea 

, ic - who hav.' volunteered to 
1 .pend the winter here.

Ihc Mew won't make any <lif 
I rence .if'er \pril. when the 
in .o( . (I.iwn and the party is 

• .oped in iijt d ilarkne.^ for
m 'i- Bi.'ire long the entir.' 

I V '... • i)(. covered 'w.th 
men V .11 have to tr,. -el 

'!'e !i.. dmi;' in tunnel. 
.'> w .ll iia* e ( om lo r'a ii',. '

wilt, rarpeled tioors. 
radi i, h.cii fidelity pin no-

H-ration on disaster insurance, 
with d.'luils to be outlined in a 
-!»'e;al m.'ss.ige later

Elsenhower probably will send a 
-ehiMil construction message to the 
lawmakers Jan 12 or 13. lay down 
h's budget profiosals Jan 16 and 
follow with a special health mes
sage Jan 19

White House aides briefed GOP 
leaders ye.slerday and several of 
tho-.' who attended said they ex- 

j ixTtert no surprises in the lYosi- 
i dent's State of the Union recom 
; mendations
i Sen Knowland of California, the 
■Senate Republican leader, predict 
ed at a women's press club dinner 
last night that despite party dis
agreements Congress will write "a 
I onstructiovc record of accomplish
ment '

There were signs of trouble 
ahead for the administration's an 
tieipated federal school construc- 

. tion aid proposals.
Spi-aker of the Hou.>c Rayburn

Ii-Tcxi said yesterday ho hopes 
lo brin; up a school construction 
bill in 111 dav.s or two weeks The 

, House Kiluealion Committee al- 
ri'.'oly has approved a bill to au 
thori/e -Rgi million dollars of fed
eral schiKil construction funds a 
vear for four years.

Moves are under wav to try to 
attach an antisegregation amend- 

1 ment. which could touch off a fili
buster, tying up the bill indefinite
ly ' •

The .Senate will have before it a 
House passed bill to lower the so 
eial security eligibility age for 
women and disabled workers, with 
the expanded b.'nefits to be paid 
for out of increa.sed payroll taxes 
The administration may recom
mend more modest benefits and 
no tax increase.

The s.'ssion had liarely started 
yesterday In-fore influential Demo- 
erats .served notice there is likely 
lo be some controversy over for- 

; eign policy, particularly the ad
ministration's proposal to ask for 
an inerea.se in new money for for
eign aid

Rayburn told newsmen he was 
"not hapnv about our foreign re
lations as thngs stand"

Sen Ru.s.sell 'D G aj. a critic of 
foreign economic aid spending, 
blasted the State D.'partment as 
being “so sterile of ideas that the 
only answer they have to the Riis- 
iian.-. IS to ask for more money.”

-Sen H Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
replied in a .separate interview 
that if the Democrats make ”an 
all-out frontal attack on the foreign 
polirie- of Presid.'nt Eisenhower 
ard Secretary of .State Dulles they 
will Ih- making a political mis-
tok'

By T(»M WHITNEY
NEW YORK. '.-P — Despite the 

rwent return to cold war bitter
ness. travel agencies here report 
many .American tourists are inter
ested in visiting the Soviet Union 
this year

•A triekle of ordinary American 
travelers got to Moscow in 19.A.‘i. 
more than in any year since World 
War II .Not since the 1930s have 
.Americans journeyed to the U S. 
S R in appreciable numbers.

But now—unless there's a new 
war scare or a reversal in Krem
lin policy —it looks as if the Soviet 
government is going to have a fair- 
sued trv at raking in tourist dol
lars which have meant so much to 
Western Europe

One travel agency says it i.s get
ting .AO inqunes a day from .Amer
icans who want to take a trip to 
Russia. -V/iother is now schedul
ing an air excursion each month

Women Gnminji 
Stroiiirer In

i.

Business Fields

he
' in

th'

on thc^'^ters when Ihc politicians 
oi bo »1rlkirtics, once the campfigs

-t"aph'. a well-stocked lihra'y and 
'U't abiiut everything exp.Ti- can
U'V I'.'

At the eommir-sioning ceremony, 
I';.rd director of the U S ant.irc- 
‘ f rir. 'trani, -'.nd Rear Arim 
.I'll 1 Difek. , iimmindin'g of 

,v. , i.i k ‘ I . brii 1 
eoiigi .iluial.'d the scab .. -i on 

la;, mg the trail from the txpedi 
turns ships lo the site and wished 
them well for the winter 

"Little America .No .A is now in 
< ommission.'’ said Cmdr Herliert 
Whiiwy of Arlington Ma-.-., who 
will command the winter base. 
Then the flag was rat.sed and the 
main base was in business. 1

Title Search
( JltRLESTON, W Va tP - -  

.Stale Auditor Edgar B Simi.is is 
the author of a new book explor
ing the historical background and 
basis fur all land titles in West 
Virginia

.Since 50 of the stale's ,-)5 coun 
lie were rrealed before West 
Virginia broke olf from Virginia, 
most of the research giK?s hick to 
early acts of the Virginia As-wmb- 
ly .Simms looked up some laws 
as old as 1734

The hook includes plats of 
granl.s made by Virginia to (ievrge 
Washington and his officers and 
soldiers of the French and Indian 
War.

By .S\M ItAWSON
NEW YORK. Ip'—The frail sox 

grows stradilv stronger - indus
trially and financially—thanks to 
electronics and statistics.

With more women working all 
the lime, and at jobs once consid
ered only mans work, making 
more money and living longer to 
spend it. business inereasingly tilts 
its products and processes their 
way

And the more pushbutton the 
Ix'lter, as Ihc hanks have found in 
Iheir quest for a stable labor force.

In the products field, power 
steering made its first great ap
peal to the woman driver. Men 
liked It but wouldn't admit they 
weren't strong enough to park a 
car easily.

Electric typewriters ease the 
daily toil of the tired stenograph
er. Prepared and prepackaged 
foods make 'homework easier for 
feminine breadwinners returning 
from the office or factorv

Now automation may sec to it 
that Ihc female with pu.shbiittons 
at her fingertips is the equal of 
them Ira in indu.stry.

And Ihc women will tell you it's 
high time too. .Around one third 
of the .54 million of the nation's 
women over 14 years of age are re
ported working now Their total 
number is one third higher than 
before World War II

Some 18 million women at work 
are under 65 and about a half mil
lion others are past that age In 
the younger group the greatest 
pereentage are in clerical or sales 
jobs. In the older group nearly 
half arc in serivec jobs. But near
ly a third of the younger group 
and a fifth of the older arc doing 
professional, technical, or indus
trial work

Banks, for insfance, now employ 
more women than men And in 
some sections of the land there 
are more women bank vault custo
dians than men, and more women 
brand bank managers.

to the Soviet Union The motive 
of the eu.stomers. lh\'y consider, is 
mainly just plain curiosity.

■American Express has received 
so manv questions on Russian tra
vel It has i.ssued special instrur 
tions to Its offices all over the 
country on how to answer them 
UoMiios Tours. Union Tours ami 
Thomas t’ook report a flixid ol 
similar inquiries

None will give a specific esti
mate of how manv Americans will 
go to the .Soviet Union under its 
auspices. But Cosmos Tours and 
Union Tours iMilh express confi 
donee Ihev will have "some hun
dreds" tH'fore the year is out.

Union Tours is inaugurating 
this month its first monthly 15- 
person junket to Russia and back. 
Each trip will last 17 days, includ
ing about two weeks in Russia 
Charges will be S1.459 or SI.251, 
dep<'nding on whether the traveler 
uses first or tourist class plane 
passage across the .Atlantir.

Cosmos Tours is actively en
gaged in selling more than a dozen 
different journeys inside the Sov
iet Union. One of them pnivides 
five days in Moscow and five in

Find Bomb 
AboanI 
Air Liner

Leningrad at a price of $300 in 
the de luxe cla.ss x Transportation 
to and from Russia is extra.

American Express is scheduling 
several small groups for tours of 
12 to 14 days this summer.

Thomas Cook is booking two 
tours for 25 persons each for the 
-.ummer

The Soviet Union may consider 
t has a classless society, hut for 
tourists it has worked out five dif- 
fon-nt ela.sses. ranging from de 
luxe down to third class The de 
luxe tours cost roughly $30 a day, 
including hotels, meals, transpor
tation and sightseeing. The third- 
class tours co.st only $10 a day, 
but at least one hardy soul who 
tried this class indicates the facil
ities would not be completely sat
isfactory even to Soviet peasants 
In addition, on all tours at the 
rates, transport into and out of the 
Soviet Union runs $200 or more 
extra

America’s Lovelorn Ladies In 
Terrible Pickle For Leap Yea]

By HAL HOYLK
NEW YORK, (AA — Curbstone 

comments by a Pavement Plato:
Leap year in 1956 finds Ameri

ca’s lovelorn ladies in a terrible 
pickle. '

There never really are enough 
good men to go anmnd. This year 
there aren't enough men of any 
kind.

An expert has estimated there 
are now 20 million women eligible 
for marriage in the United States, 
but only 17 milion men.

What do these figures mean? 
Let's (ace it, ladies. They add up 
to a disheartening fact — demand 
exieods supply. Competition will 
be keener than ever. It is. for 
once, truly u man's worltL at least 
for single men The rasi-als have 
:i real edvi' To win thi'iii you 
will have to W(M) them harder than 
ever

To c;;ieh a man this leap xear 
a girl nriy have to do more than 
leap. She may also have to hop, 
skip, gallop, go at a dead run, 
throw a lasso—or even learn to 
use an insect net to imprison the 
butterfly male of her choice

This brings up the primary 
problem. Who will be the man of 
her choice? Many a big game 
hunter who goes out after bear re
turns home with a rabbit, and, if 
he IS a philosopher, tries to be

Range Coiidilionsr-
(Continued from Page One)

Over the state most livestock 
has been taken off whx'at pastures. 
Increased supplemental feeding 
of livestock in some east side 
areas has been reported, although 
range forage is fair to good in cen
tral and western sections.

Little field work is reported 
except for some preparation of 
fields for spring crops in eastern 
section.s and the southern valleys

The Weather Bureau said the 
mild, open weather has been very 
favorable for livestock, with cat
tle and sheep generally in good 
condition

Some high cloudiness was pre
dicted. mixed in with fair weath
er.

Dental Deration
I’HOEN'IX. Ariz. ,f —There was 

an ominous silence from the back 
seat of Mrs. Frank Burke's car 
She looked around to see her son 
Kandy. 4, peering down the throat 
of h..< sister, Linda, 7.

"What are you doing. Randy?" 
asked Mrs Burke.

“I'm playing Doctor,” Randy re
plied.

He was
Seconds later hr came up with 

one of Linda's front teeth

contented After alL he has 
the thrill of the chase—and hei 
bag something.

A common-sense girl will 
to follow this same philosi 
When it comes to husband himtj 
in 1956. this must be the yev] 
"The Great Feminine Cnmn 
mise." The crop of potential 
bands is not only small in quaJ 
ty. It also leaves much to| 
asked for in terms of quality.

The depressing truth is that i 
present lot of bachelors is ab 
the most worthless, telGrenten. 
hunch of responsibility dodgers | 
history. All they do is eat 
their married friends, refuse 
help with the dishes, and then i 
home and watch television 

( Editor's Note; The real trutj 
IS that Boyle is envious of 
bachelors.)

Boyle’s Note: And so are youi 
In this situation, therefore. t |

I wise girl will adjust herself 
the conditions of the chase S| 
may go out loaded for bear, 
she won't reject a lonesome rabh 
Only a foolish girl will tell a fa 
low in February, “I wouldn't mj 
ry you if you were the last 
in the world available, to far | 
she can find.

Naturally every average 
dreams of marrying a tall, daJ 
and handsome millionaire. But] 
the matrimonial sweepstakes tl| 
kind of target is a rarity 

For one thing, few millionas 
are tall, dark and handsome 
another thing, most millinrau 
are already married—or alrc 
paying alimony to two ex-Ki4 
and unwilling to grubstake a thi] 
And finally, the last person 
average millionaire wants to 
ry if an average girl. If he 
ries an average girl, he does! 
before he is a millionaire 

Is there no hope for the 
age girl, then? Of course, therel 
Her natural target is the avtr^ 
guy

How can she find him'* 
simple. *
She should walk up to the 1:̂  
single man she can discover 
listen closely Is he brrathici 
Good. He has passed the first 
with flying rotors 

Tho next test is whether he 
character. To women there j 
only one genuine sign of chat .a 
in a man, and that is—will he 
ry ' It doesn't take long to t.i 
this out. Any man will marry | 
he isn't unalterably dedicated 
wine, horses, gin rummy, or 
own mother

Sister, if you find a guy u | 
breathes and has character, 
ahead and put your band tin 1 
He may lixik like a nightman- 
that IS every woman's life la 
wifely challenge—to take a 
mouse and turn him into the 
big man of her schemes.

I’ITTSUt KGGH i-f — An Army 
iMimb (li.s|Ki.sal expiTl said a small 
metal object found aboard a Trans 
World Airline plane cJrrying 32 
persons was "some sort of an 
incendiary device” and was "load
ed.’

t'apt G. A Salher of (he 145th 
Bomb Dispo.sal IK'tachmcnt .said 
the object was similar to a shot
gun shell hccau.se it had to be set 
off. No firing device was found

The object was discovered >e.s 
lerday afternoon in the aisle by 
the pilot, l.ylc Ryan, .shortly after 
the plane look off from Columbus, 
Ohio He turned it over to an air
port official at the next stop 
Wheeling. W Va., who gave it to 
police who called in the FBI

Sathcr said he had requested 
TWA officials in Chicago to cheek 
the plane there for any further 
clues. The plane made a round 
trip from Chicago via Dayton and 
Columbus, Ohio, and Wheeling, 
W. Va., to Washington.

Sather said he had not been able 
to dcicrininc where the object was 
made nor the chemical content of 
the powder found in it. He said 
his preliminary tests showed the 
powder "burned with a high 
flame.’’

The case, silver colored, was 
about two inches long and about 
as wide and thick as a nickel.

tniliana staiisticians report that 
a cow which produces 4.0(NI 
(lounds of milk a year nets $43 
above feed costs in a year; one 
which protlutes 6.900 pounds. $120 
and $199'at the 9.(NK) pound level.

THE WESTERNER
FHII.LIP.S "66" .SERVICE 

14JI W. .Main Ph. SH 6 2464
Grover Webb • Operator 

Complete Philehpt k l.ubriration 
EVENTN’t.S IF DESIRED 

Car Washing and 
PHILLIPS "66” GA.SOLINE 

.AND .MOTOR OILS 
We rail for and deliver 

your rar

WE .SELL! DIAL 6-3211 W

CLEM & CLEM
i’E SERVICE!!

n.UMBING CONTRACTORS 
zNMT.YLLI •  SHEET METAL •  WE CVARANTEB:!
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PEACE OF MIND 
BEGI NS

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

A'our weck-by-wcck savint^s schcduc is an investment in your 
family’s future.

If you have not already started your savings account with 
us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . .  
the safe, systematic way.

A’our account doesn’t have to lie large to receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit will start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST MATIOHAl BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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C L A M irnO  AATBS 
(M lptwir Ckarga 15c)

I p , ,  ..........  Sc per word
I lH n  ......... - ......  per word
lonys .................. «c per word
b a y s  .........  »e P«'
I Days 18c per word
b a y s  19c per word
b a y s  ........  *•« 9^
|p ,y ,    40c per word
bays ...... ^  weed
'  STMCB BATES

(Per Inch)
M or IMS ealeadgr month 88c 
" to 'M ” eatondsir month BSc 

to IW” calendar month 81c 
, to caloBdgr month 79c 
I ' jr  more carandar month 77c 

y'aliaaal Advettislag Bate 
19c per Line 

Credit Caarteay 
isified advartlsiag may be ord 

j  by telephone. Such courtesy 
Extended with tha understand 

J th s t paymaot will be remittad 
Imptly upon raaelpt of bill. 

Bight Baaarved
r right U raaarved to properly 
ksify. edit or reject any or all 
liTti.sing. In tha caae of ommls- 

or ortxirs la any adeertiaw 
lit. the publiaJMrs are liable for 

damage further than tha 
Dunt received in payment there

BsTye
will ba onrractad wllhoat 

irge provided aoticc Is givan 
nediatcly after the FIKST IN
BTION

accept anna of cUaaUUd adaer
IS 9 00 A M day of publica- 

'lO A .M. Saturday iar Sunday
^lii-atioa.

IE ABTSnA AOTOCATi 
ClassWIad

Dial SB 8-8788

A N N O IT N C raiE N T S
[T—PuMie Nuaaaa

"n o t ic eJ SI horn It nu) concern Jean 
|es has never lived at thw ad- 

512 West Chisum M p

pA O m  miMMSO SIOCKMBN 
SAY

lARKET YOUR CATTI-E THE 
a u c tio n  w ay  

AT
PROUv'Ch.iUI UVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALEM WEDNESDAYS 

nox 171 Ptume 3 2808
El Paso, Texas

iAKEWAY AGENCY 
aplete INSURANCE Servtce 

lAppalnlmaat Barhar 8hsp 
IdUI SH 8dlM , No Waiting 
Iraer Eleventh and Mann Ava.

Mm^djaMs WaMad
In TED ~b'EMALE — AVON 
^MITTIC CO can place one am- 
Dus. mature woman, who can 

regular service, pur hours 
|y, tp our customers If inter- 
!■! wnte for personal inl^-iew  
Irs^ Verona Taylor, ueoeial 

|vrry, Carlsbad, N. M \lso 
openihg in Loco HilU Mal- 

r area l-3 3tp l/5
-Edncatlaa lamrwrtlaw

FOR BENT — Two bedroom fum- 
ishcH apartment Iiiquire 802 S. 
Second, or dial SH 6-2923.

, 14tfc
kJ r r e n t  — Small furnished 
house, utilities paid, $50 month. 
Inquire 412 W Dallas.

l«4-3tc 1/6
FOR' r e n t  — Bedroom Diai 
SH 6-2186 after 5 p m..

1-4-3U 1/8
f'OR RENT — Snull furnished 
house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid 308 N Roselawn.

1-33ICI/5

hX)R RENT — Furnished down
town single apartments, bills 
paid. See Mrs Sarah 
paid See Mrs la-ah F McDonald. 
802 W. guay Dial SH 6^2993

1280tfc
FOR &CX1 — Nicely iurolnhed 

apartment, eteeUrle refrianrator. 
innersprtng mattreae, nice and 
dean, close in; $8 pr week, utlU- 
'iae paid 408 N Pifth. 9T-tfc

81—ApartBMWU. tafuraMbed

One, two and Uirae bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1901 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH d4712. 10 11-tfc

aa—Heuaeu. UalwnlalMd

fXIR RENT — Ihret-room furn
ished house, $45 par month, wa
ter paid Hope highway. Dial 
SH A4967. I2 27tfd

Clean iwu-ueoroi>,si ueiurnisbed 
bouae. Inquire 1201 W. Misaoiiri, 

Dial SU A3118 10/27-tfc

88—Offices' iar Heat

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See Mrs Lanning at 

Toggeo Rbop

38—Uouaw ler .Sale

HOME POh 8ALE 
Two bedrooma, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast u>om. Uuest bouae 
at rear Sec at 702 Weet (Juay.
FOR SALE — Prite cut to $6,000 

his wedi for three bediuom 
house and busines.s building. 
Small payment to approved buy
er Jesse F. Cook, 603 W' Wash
ington 1-4-tfc

MIIJCV1CE8

sh High or Grade Soboel at 
umq spare time, books fumiah- 
I diploraa awarded. Start where 

left sobeoL Wette Columbia 
Bog 1438, Albuquerque

RK M IA LA
BEM — Unfucsisbad A 
houM at 1013 Missouri. In- 

re at CUfFs Cafgteria 12^6-tlc

a; Redle end TetevMeo

Wfc SlJtVlCE ALL MAKES OF 
R .\m o  AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH A3142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 ,S .Roselawn.

11 S-t£c

—Refrigeraliloa
FOd SALE — 11 foot Servcl re
frigerator) good coadition, bar
gain Inquire 302 W. Missouri or 
Dial SH A3153

M EE C H A N D 18E

RENT — Two new apart- 
Ji'ts. one furnished, one un- 
roisbed Iiuiqulre Mrs. Lanning 
ITuaseo' Sjicip, or evenings <lial 

A?143
U86Afc

two and tuna bddMODi iurn- 
apartmMta, wiNh ^
1901 Ywwca. Yaanaod dud-

on Dial SH A4712. 10/27 tfc
lueaUhod lwo-i«aai apait-

p n t, electric refrigeratar- New 
decorated . 88 par w a ^  bills 

406 North Fifth.

>COTTS SC R A P « O O K
^ ^ f i i

K1MBAI.L PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT 

AUK'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 306 W. 
liaia Dial Mi B8I4S.

FOR SALE — FOB RUNT 
Ftanea hy

H o w « f4  M UBtg C f^
cala’a iVta 

gl8 « .  Main

M JVM IM IVW B

FOR SALE -  1993 Chovrolot Trae-
tor 2 To. Good condition, good 
buy See at 1912 Pine Street or 
call SH 6 4096. 1-3-31P

By R. J. SC O T T
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Former Teacher 
To Be Heard By 
State Association

ALBUQUERgUE liP — Mrs Lu 
mina Millus, former Albuquerque 
public school teacher who was 
forced to resign this spring be 
cause she failed to pass a required 
Waaserman test for syphilis, is to 
have a hearing this week before 
the State Board of Education in 
Santa Fe.

I Superintendent John Milne of 
Albuquerque, a member of the 
state board, said that the group 
will meet Thursday and Friday 
in Santa Fe The rase of Mrs. 
Millus is scheduled for Friday, he 
said.

Milne, who told Mrs Millus this
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spring that she would havp to re
sign, said that he will not sit as 
a member of the state board dur
ing her bearing

.Mrs. Millus. who has been a 
.school teacher 18 years, is appeal 
ing to the slate board to get her 
job back

She contended she wgg forced 
to resign even though she produc
ed certificates from physiciaas 
saying that she was free of sypb 
ilia or any other communicable 
disease despite her positive rcncl- 
ion to the Wasserman test She 
said she registered a false positive 
reaction to the test, and said she 
has the testimony of physicians to 
support her claim

The Albuquerque Board of Ed
ucation told Mrs Millus it could 
do nothing for her because state 
law provides that all teachers 
must register a negative reaction 
to the Wasserman test
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17. disappoints 
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Yesterday's Cryploquip: MEMORIES OF LONG FORGOT
TEN GLAMOUR ARE FOUND IN FADED DAIRIES.
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WHO DOES IT?
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Section ere prepared to meet jonr every needi
MICKEY MOUSE
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TV aad Radi* Sarvk*

K. *  L. R A im  h  TV 
M2 S . 7 ^  PIgl 861 84841 

TV Repair, aR makee 
Antenna initalUUona 
Rhdki repair, home, anto

LnaMar.^falal, OaMM
T. E. JijfMOQV LMBR. CO. 

Cemant, Sand and Oraval 
Be^andn Mqor* Paiata 

Building Material

CONNOR iLBCTUC CO*
707 W. Mlaeouri SH 84771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
"h a g b r m a n  r b a d v

MIXED CONCRETE 
For free eatinuites on 

Laige or Saudi Coatracta 
Phoae ABTESJA Plaat 

SH 827M
piAGERMAN Plaat 8357

IShAwe on  vOu 
VVuWTV...

PEAW ish3 'iDu « aau8 C ‘•’eACHEK'S
P’iCToKe ON TME PgNCE ...

PtaunkMg aad Hoattag

ARTE8IA PLO> B HTQ.

712 W. Chisum SH'84712 
Plumbing Suppliea, Wator

Haato*
Specialiat, fumaco ropalr

e e e  wm-z , 
uNCA .wexEv.- 
7 /

|T S NOT ev EN A GOOD 
U<E''*CS3: -tOu NEED 'ACXtS. ,

i /^A -eEE ... AND A-^OuCi-
'hCUE ... AND N . . .3 3 3 3 . .

-  6 -3 0 0 C  M0<?N n 3, 
W.33 VNDeTON !

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

New Deed FaraHai'e

Furaiture Man—We Trade 
Furniture and ApaUaDces 

1113 S. First 83132
MattreMea. Floor Covoflngs

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Mudi At Slake lii (Congress RAILROAD’S ‘FLYING OFFICE’

For Anieriean Businessmen
I5RIST0VI 

Pump (.0.
N. H. tMim^ RKISTOM 

S VM COATS

r .  S. ITMI*S
N. First Si \r1e«ia, \  M 

\nrM a n r i tr r
SH Ph 35S1

SERI It r  ami KFPIIKS 
All Makr ol Pump>

I
i \tas!i

and
K o iu ^ l)  l ) r \

Xz

i
i

KKI F 
PH K I P 

and
.lEl i\K K I

ZX
.iUHNSON
l.VI M )in
Irn th  .ind Mi- >uri 

Dial ^n * ?;i-!

om m -irs
( v i i ;

K> nAM OAWsON
\K \\ loK K  ,e BuKincs.-mcn 
u'.il ihii'i- who work for ticm  

ha\- a.-, much at .>Ukr a,
tbr I’ci itiaaiui tn the noii ae».>iun

i.olKrcsa
M -t .if ihf iN!>ui'> that will di- 

\ :dc the politicians \«ill touch 
' • on buMnraa 
V.tal i|uc.>lioiia include, taxes, 

'I! luay buildin;;. forei«;n aid 
rm suhudics, labor ami mini 

u acc la-,;;, public houmn,;.
i n  pri“iuction, stock market 
. ii'ii natural t;a> regulation 

I diMa.ster in>urancc. su- 
•<- iri:;. extension. lc,;i!ilation 
: ers and antitrust iiuiuiries 

1 I list offers congressmen 
t:u of opportunity to get rid 

.urplu* the Treasury inight 
Hi : ip thnsugh tax colle. t.ui.s 

m>’. pr.e-perous citizens and cor- 
.11 Ils-

; >1 the issues uill find bust-
imdivided. any more than 

. lilieians
ii the ! ues will haxc to 

iia>-' >n by i ongre.xs be 
I . - - -ent legislation »;!' ex

' .. . ‘ > Cali
ir- j  prime example On 

\ | I. m!t- ■ .ingress act- the 
u* . ..rporate income viil

drop to 4 per cent from 32 per 
lent, end the same day the excises 
on Tiisny goods will dk-line to low
er rates Businessmen generally 
lesigned to quick action by Con 
gress to keep these taxes from 
being eased much, if any As in 
aividuals. however, businessmen 
like everyone else look for a cut 
111 I crsonal income taxes as an el
ection year token

On most other questions bust 
ness'mn are pretty well split. 
Foreign aid is an example Com 
panics with cunneetions or mar- 
gets i.bruad are more likely to sec 
good points about the adninistra 
tion's proposal for more spi-nding 
than are business firms who arc 
afiected directly only by the 
i ha nee more foreign aid would 
just mean more taxes.

Highway building programs will 
fir.d business groups battling each 
ether: over the amounts to be 
spent, how much by the federal 
and how much by the stair gov- 
ernm.'nts. and how the money is 
10 be raised.

Five IVlillion Workers To Get 
Automatic Pay Raises In 1956

WMMMNMWfMMIMi

i'rec** Hides 
Offered Bv 

(ttnipanv

Farm Laws, Pay 
For Guard Hold 
Lawmakers' Eves

THE CHESAPEAKE A OHIO RAHWAY haa taken to the air whUi a 
news "flying office car," the conference room of which Is  shown 
here. From left are James H. Carmichael. Capital airllnea presl> 
dent; Walter J. Tuohy, C.AO. president: James W. Austin. Capital 
traffic and sales vice president; John Eh Kusik. C.AO. finance 
vice president. They are etiown dlacuesing the lease of the two* 
engine DC-3 transport. f/nttmationaO

Bv NORMAN IVA'.htK
W.ASIIINGTON lift — About five 

million workers, perhaps several 
million more, wdll get automatic 
pay hikes during 19.S6

These raises will boost the an 
nual wage bill of American indus
try by a billiun dulUrs or Tiore. » 

The pay increases either have 
been nrguliatcd by labor unions 
or will come through a jump in 
the federal miniiiiiiin wage .March 
1 from the present 75 cents an 
hour to a dollar 

A l.abor Department survey in 
dicated la.st night the negotiated 
boosts will run generally in a 
range of 6 to U cents an hour, 
or from $2 4v) to $4.40 for a 40 
hour week.

.Some of these union-negotiated 
pay boosts will be as low as 3 
cen’t, some as high as 30 cents 
an hour Some workers stand to 
gel as much as 25 cents an hour 
more through the higher mini
mum wage

The I.abor Department's statis 
tics bureau rstima’ed that raises 
will fall due this year for at least

•>
11^

: \TTI i: : -- The Seattle
:I •, pla eued with high

er . :. h- r lust.- and fewer and 
:• -. r .'.j-t- iii-rs hopes to increase 

. nm i,'- -iving away rides 
' '..'or IjM inte  morning or 

• ni-.= '-paper thrown in

“Ju-C ; lime t- \i>u \re"

Hom e ('ooked
I l in n e r 's

S leaks — ('hop>

('h ioken•
llovf ( 'o ffee

3?i \\ Maia lha\ s |l  6

1 !

thi-
 ̂hirh

LOTntil
tBe miracle-, 

I kistn enamel
Beauty and Durability for 
lo u r Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & (’o.
60) S Second Dial ,s|| 6-2II6

!■•. -timu!.itc transit rid 
T r a n :  it  (.'ommissiun 

l•-.•rat̂  the publicly owned 
wiU nut a free bus in scr 

U Tuf--'!a\ It will be one 
hundred new "air - ride" 
!'uri-h.T-ei| by the »>stem 

inf will Ih- able to board 
ii! -"s-piciiiuisly marked bus 
» ! y-iyinc a fare from 6 a m .

to t) M n- The catch will be that 
till : II- will take a different route 
I'jeh Those who hoard it will
-jM . 2i; "eni fare — 4 tokens
ii.r . . 5-nt-

H.'
A:-.-.

H & H
Kadiato' Shop 

and Garage
I nder New Ownership 

I’F.E WEE" ROBERTSON 
and

JIMMI N. FRASriS

"Backed by
I Years o f  Experience ’

1206 s f irst Dial SH 6 25.52

WASHINGTON. •»*>—Farm leg
islation and pay for Texas Nation
al Guard units held the attention 
of Texas congressmen today 

Only Rep Martin Dies of Lufkin 
mi.s.sed the opening of Congress 

Waco's vice-chairman of the 
Hou.se .Agriculture Committee, 
Rep W R Poage. predicted Pres
ident Eisenhower will sign what
ever t\ pe of farm parity price sup
port is sent to him 

The House passed a 90 per cent 
parity price support bill last year 
and sent it to the Senate Poage 
said that in compemsating farmers 
for taking lands out of production 
care should be taken in conversion 
of acreage to grass lands 

The statu adjutant general. K 
I. Berrv, wrote congressmen that 
the Budget Bureau is holding back 
30 million dollars Congress has ap
propriated for Arm^ National 
(iuard units

Berry said the funds are mainly 
fhr salaries of full-time Army 
technicians He said the action 
•.Vould forestall proposed salary in
creases for the guard and hamper 
Its program

Rep George Mahon of Lubbock, 
i chairman of the House Apprnpria- 
! tions subcommittee, said “I'm cer- 
I tainly going to ask for an cxplan- 
i ation "
I Ik'legatc.s wore in almost unani 
i mous agreement that partisan 
I pi'erhmaking and sniping would 
: roll into high gear during the ses- 
' ,von Party conventions arc on 
: this summer

New .Mexico Colleeted Nearly 
$76 Million In Taxes In 1955

:\cTountants To 
Aid In Fiiidiii"

K

Shaky Companies

SANTA FE. 4>i_Nearly 76 mil 
lion dollars was collected in taxes 
in .New Mexico during 1955. Rev
enue Commissioner Mike M <ial 
legos reported today

Gallegos Said collections topped 
the previous ve'ir's mark by more 
than 9'z million.

lie attributed this to a roinb.n 
ation uf goiMl economic conditions 
in the stale and the fact that ‘‘« i 
had a lot of good people working 
in the various divisions of the bu 
reaii and doing a lot of h.ird 
work '■

•A goo<I percentage of the in 
crease. Gallegos noted, could b«' 
attributed to cullection of delin 
queni taxes

This year that factor won't count 
as much, however, Gallegos said.

"Since wc are now pretty well 
caught up on Lbesr delinquent col
lections It isn't likely that we will 
be able to show as great an in 
cfcasc during 1956 as wc did this 
year." he said. "But we'll try "  

School tax collections led all 
others with a total of $27,271,879 
for the Year. This was an increa.se

\  camel ran drink 2.5 gallons 
of w-ater in half an hour

*
*
«
»
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Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH 6^433;

Leone vSludio
Photo F^inishinp 

Portrait 
Conimcrrial 

21-Hour Service
115 W. Mair Dial s | |  6 2612

1  r w K S

; i  W elded and FJolted
|4  yianufaetiired by
1  Columbian 
1  !^teel Tank ('o.
1 SOLD BY

1 .Mhed Supply Co.
B \rtrsia

srite . . . telephone . . .  or viait

John Simons, Jr.
NEW’ YORK LIFE
LNSCRANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
I>ial SH 6-4842

HO.ME LOANS
Interest from i'-sTfc 

Terms Id to 20 Years 
\uio 1 oans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casually

f or ( omplf te Coverage See

('ecil Waldrep
Insurance and I.oan .Servlee 
113 S. Fifth IHal SH 6-3715

■

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
“Owned by Those • 

W’e Serv e”
.Artesia, New Mexico

Homsiey 
Lumber Co.

•  Lumber
* Ruildinp 

Material
•  Hardware

Cement
Consult L's When You Uavr 

a Building Problem!
One Mile Weal of Artesia 

Dial SH 6-4700

of $2.6IS,*>89 oxer 19.54
Gasoline tax was next high with 

$19 345,807, up $1„52S over 1954 
Sliti' ipconir tax collection.^ were 
increased hv S440.I96 for a total 
of $3.7.55,079

Gallegos said hr believes the u.sr 
of I he more effcclivo collection 
procediire.s achieved noticeable re
sults in the school. rohi|>ciisating 
and income tax divisions Increases 
in those three taxes "were clearly 
out of I'roportion to the extent of 
business lie terment deling the 
past year. ’ he said

Hr said he was particularly- 
pleased that the bureau was able 
to -show inrrea.ses over the pre
vious year's total in collection of 
rom|K-nsating tax, a inajvr .sonrre 
of inconve for the Welfare Di'part 
nient

Thi.s increase in comiM-nsating 
tax collections was made in spile 
of a .5284.28.5 lump sum payment 
which had lM>o«tcd the lax collec
tions in Fehruarv of 1954.

Two of the It taxes colli*cled 
by the bureau failed to show an 
increase for the vear Driver's li- 
eense, tolalmt $416!127 was down 
$14,471) l.uxun taw totaling $2. 
579.56,'l. was down $6.4)11 This fig 
lire (l<M-s not include the $301.1)77 
additional cigarcllc fax collected 
for use by cities and counties for 
recreational pifrpoM-s.

Other calendar vear cxilleidions 
and their increase.s were as fol
lows liqiiivr control, $1 774 303, up 
560727: motor vehiele, $6915,112. 
an inerea.se of $1.02,'f.012: motor 
transjuirtatlon, $.990.1,56. iin $122,- 
.512, severanoc, $6.7.39.987, up 
5)98.255; and succession tax, $1. 
871.314. an increa.se of $1,430,918

The succe.ssion tax increase was 
largely due to a huge lump sum 
payment received in December 
from the estate of the laic f!IIis 
Hall, Albuquerque oil man (iai- 
legos said it is unlikely that the 
slate w-ould gel another inheri
tance tax to equal the'Hall pay- 
ment.s, which totaled $1,175,000.

Fish make a large variety of 
noises.

.\D.*;T1N, Tox P Texas 2..50C 
cortifipil public accminlan's have 
iH-en enlisted by the state insur 
ance commis.sion to weed out with 
in a year insuiance companies 
"which are unsmin.l and unsafe 
and unworthy of the public cun 
fidence"

The vast aiidi w-U' protected by 
the commission yesterday as a 
state judge called for a new- Travi.s 
I'ouiity .'\ustin grand jury to in 
vestigate dil.gent’v what he calle-! 
'he "recent insurance ilebacic"

The audits will be aimed only 
at the .anproxtm:,elv I 4<'<) firms 
iharlercd and headoiiarteeed in 
Texas. The companies will have 
iH'ar the cx|)onM- of rxamini/lion

The board promised prompt ae 
fiiin against anv company that re 
fuses to make ils records available 
f:ir n ’.\ examination

' ll will be our policy lo siis|iend 
that company's license tn sell in 
siirance immediately and send our 
regular examim-r.s into the firm 
within 48 hours I'o make a thor 
eugh audit," ('nminission Chair
man Garland Smith said

The commi.ssion said it hopes by 
use of the C’I’.As to complete in 
one year "the priK-ess of wx*e<ling 
those evils ou* of Texas insurance 
which might continue for several 
'ears ' if the commi.ssion ii^-d only 
Is "normal priK-eliires and nor 
inal staff “

The mid Deeemlier seven mil 
lion-dollar collanst of If .S Trust 
and Guaranty Co of Wacp and 
the stale receiver's $6,640,(Mgi 
damage .suit Iasi week in eonnre 
lion with the 1954 demise of Gen 
"ral American Casualty Co of 
San Anlonio, Tox., set the stage 
for yesterday's drastic commission 
action

The receiver's pe'ition in the 
General American case named 
Ch'ef Insurance Examiner Larry 
W Blanchard, Asst. Chief Exam 
iner Robert Butler and Examiner* 
William J Noad and I.ee .1 I’fef 
ferkorn as having had a part in 
an alleged conspiracy to defraud 
the public in that firm's opera 
tions.

The four examiners have been 
suspended without pay pending a 
commission inquiry into the 
charges against them

2^4 million workers under major 
long-term labor management con 
tracts. These contracts run for 
two. three or even five years and 
provide in advance for specified 
annual boosts.

The bureau had calculated ear
lier that 2.100,000 workers would 
be entitled lo increases under the 
h'gher federal minimum wage, 
approved by Congress last year 
Mure than half these workcri are 
in Southern states.

Officials expressed belief there 
is very little duplication between 
the two groups They said most 
workers now- paid less than a dol 
•ar an hour are not union mem 
hers *

Muremver, the bureau’s study of 
union - nego iated increasi's due 
this year was concerned only with 
contracts covering 1.000 or more 
workers It seems safe to a.ssumr 
that a considerable number of 
workers in smaller bargaining 
groups al.so have deferred pay- 
boosts'coming in 1956 

The bulk of the automatic raises 
vill fall in the second quarter of 
19.56. This mean-, that purchasing 
ower should increase around m‘d 

year. It could have some infla 
’ionary effect. But il also could 
counter any dip that might de
velop in the overall economy.

Ou’ of the roughly 2*4 million 
workers expected to benefit from 
deferred wage boosts, nearly 1 
-nillion are in metal industires, 
pr'narilv lulos. fa'-m equipment 
and rliK-trlcal goods fields

Others include .50(1000 construe 
110*1 In d u s  ry workers. 3.50.000 
:rar.sportation workers anil 200.- 
Odo siifl coal miners Still others 
are scattered in the printing, 
’rather, chemical, public u’ility 

avglsi-: and rctad trade occu 
pations

•  Oil Field PiU
•  Cftliche Road* 

•  Reservoirs

CM.
(Check) Bei

Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH e-atSf! 

709 Clayton Ai
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PAYNE
Packing Co7

LAWN MOWKRS 
SHARPENED!

Me have in stock RAIN KING 
>PRINK1.KR PARTS!

We .Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner's
I.awn Mower Shop

1000 .North Roselawn

FLETCHFR
ELECTRIC

CO.
MOTOR 

KE-WINDING 

and

REPAIRING 

Large or Small

»0« 8. First Dial SH

V e Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
z\nd to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

• CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Di.hti

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL Ml 6 2*91 — AaTKSIA — F. O. BOX !

FULLERFORM

‘The Itest for a lx)t loess!”

AUTO, TRU( K and TRACTOR REPAIR

B  & I  GARAGE
1208 South F'irst Phone SH 6-1202

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

THANKS
A

MILLION!

IIIIUUI|IIUIUUIIIJUIU1J<||I*"''

Fo*- A’ou r r Service and ( o n \en ience

D0.SS (,\I{ACK

LAND LEVELLING
Crnrral Dirt Coiiitracting

Time to Check Points and Plugs for that 
Quick Winter Starting. Don’t Lose Ajiti- 
Freeze from Ivcaky Radiator and Heater 
Ho.se. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasley and John Lippis Check Your Car.

We Thank the Many Old and 
New CuKtomeiT) who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

New Arrivals!
New Febrics are coming in 

. . . there

BEAR WHEEL .’.I.U.NMEM
165 EAST GRAM) O ''L  Ml 6-3452

(L IL “(Jaude” Berry

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Fo4m1 ~ yuick Ser\ ice

Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Koselawn 
Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand

iiiniMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiuuMiuiuiMiiMuiNiiiiiuiiiuiiniiiunuuiiMiMiiMiuiiii

Ini-rrasing P< piilarily P rov en  That 
W» -lerve C llOlf E HK)D Properly Prepared. 

And Don’t Eorget Our World Eainous Root Beer, 
and All Eountain service!

,UMS DRUE LN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-T432

c u r s  CLEANERS
NOW- OPEN AT OUR NEW lAirATIONl 

"The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Sertrice 

208 South Fourth • Dial SH 6-2422
• iiiiiiiu iu u iiiiiH u m iiiiiiiu iiiiiiu iiiiiu m n iiiiiiu iiiu u im iiiiiiin iiiM H iiu iM i

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 
, Conditieoing 

I l l s  S. First

A-1
.METAL PROOUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Servlee 

Dial SU 6 3842

Every Day! A n d ............... ..
are Rtill many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

REFRIGERATIOJ 
SERVICE

iHac’s
Fabric Mart

4*6 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
AUTOMOTIVE

. SH 6 3422 Rea. SH . 
ThirteeaUi at Richard**]

HHiiumiiiiiniiimuuiiiiiiwi!

PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAUR^
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA F( 

We Cater to Special Parties 
_ Dest Service - Choice Dinners - Lonches B m 
■ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T!

)LUME

Paeknrt nf

PAYNE’S* FTNl
• Beef

. • Pork
* Hams
* Bacon
•  And other 

^ n e  
Produfi.x

A Daib Market fotj 
Yoiir LivestfH-k

Rickey Avenue
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